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The education of' dependent children ol' Jnilita.ry 
pe1·sonnol bas long been a problem of thEJ .Jtrmy • Navy, und in 
more recent years, the ,Air Force. ~vith the United states 
armed forces stationed arounq the vJorld• this particula:r: 
problem becomes increasingly important as a morale, factor. 
The serviceman who must spend upt-va.rds of three years on 
foreign soil or .t'a:r ... flung possEHlsions muBt be nllov~ed to 
bring his dependents w i ttl him. ~\rith the arrival of school ... 
age dependen·ts, the establishing of' elementary and 
secondary schools by the R.t:med fo.rcas becomes a necessity. 
UndGr present De!'ense Department policy, the e stablistunent 
ana 111aintenance of dependent schools comm.and a priority 
second only ·to mili taxy defense orders. 
As th~3 United states .M:my enters its tenth year of 
operation of dependent elementu.ry and secondary schools in 
F~1.:u;opet it is important that a histo.ry of thls organization 
together \oJith a description of its operation be made avail-
able. The lack o.t' official his to:d.cal reco:~;ds by the 
organization maltes the completion o~· this study much mo.re 
impo:rtant than had been o:riginally anticipateld., 
I. THE PHOBLJ~J.I 
§.!t_~tama.rut. ,2!: Jili! :gq:rpoa. lt t,;as the purpose of 
th:ts study to provide an historioa.l analysis of the United 
states Army•s dependent school program in Ettrope in opa:ca-
tion since the sutmnar of 1946. A second, th.ough equally 
tion of the organization and administration of thElfH.l 
schools in an effort to acquaint educators at"ld interested 
lay ... personnel with the dependent sob,ools program ln 
opexa.tion today. 
I!!!E2;t.t~n<?,!, 2! )lhQ. ~· The general lack of 
information about the history o:t: the deiJendent sohools ln 
·Europa coupled \-Ji th the fact that these schools are no\<J 
entering their tenth year of operation makes an historical 
study of the o:q~anization both int,:J:resting and valuable. 
Careful in.vestigtltion has revealed that there have been n.o 
studiE-lS made in the areas covered. 
questions that arose prior to the beginning oi' the 
study ~s~ere: Hov: long have theae schools bean establislu;ui'i' 
\¥hat made it naaes£:ary to establish dependent schools in 
r~uropa'/ \~~hat iiJero some of the many p:roblems met in 
establishing ·th.esa schoolS'/ Hovt are the schoo:;Ls organized 
I 
and. administered'? What means are lH3ed for f'inaneial 
2 
support of tht:~se schools'? ~~hose are only a few of' the 
many questions considered by tbe investigator. As tlle 
study p:rog:ressed• additional problems arose. 
~~, ----------------~~~E~£~~~q~P.~L~!.~a~t~e~d~~~~l~Jn~d~s~(~L~il~~)~·~~T~h=o~s~e~1~'=un~d~o~·~a~p~J~)X~o~p~r~1~a~t~e~d~---------======== 
by Congress for specific purposes. 
Unitod states Army Communioations zone 9 a 
cludn of milita:ry establishments stretching across »·xance. 
p, 1~t.Qt Dependants T!:ducation Group.. The central 
.headquarter$ to -which all ~;ahools ara .responsible e 
Q.,_Jb.~ Dependents Education Organization. The 
o:tvilian-staffed. bre.l'lch of D. e. G. :cesponsible !'or the 
admirliStl'atioh of th<:l tichools t;:;tnd suporvision of all pro-
f'e.:.H~iona.l personnel. 
D.H.D. Dependents School Detacl1rnant. The military 
supporting unit f'o:r. tlu~ dependents scllool system. .PX1Il1a.ry 
function Qf this unit is to provide logistical and material 
suppoxt and to budget funds for opa;ration. 
D.s,s. Dependents :Jahools Service. The organization 
or:tginally assigned the responsibility .for the operat1otl o:f' 
United Gtates i\.rmy dependent schools in I•;u:r:ope • 
. l~QQQM;. JK:uropaan Command • 1\ United states Army 
command, 
.9:::1..• The m111t&ry clesignation for the personnel 
branch. 
4 
1"1 C' ~.9 Ratings used th:r:oughou·t Civil Service 
to dete.rulina pay s(Hitle to be .f'ollovJed by the organization 
employing th0 individual• 
!:!2!1:~£1!;t;.op.r:l.a~~Q. funds (N.t1JD. Those funds :raised 
by ot;lv.n: 1;han Cong:ressional appxopxiation. 
NATO. T:tHi3 North Atlantic Txeaty organization is 
--
referred to as NATO. 
s-a. The military designa:tion tor that branch th.a.t 
concerns itself vJ1th p.l~-rw and operations is s ... B. 
9•4!, The military designation for that branch 
that concerns 1 tself ~;Ji th supply is s-4. 
SHAPJJ;. The abb.r.~Jviated 1:orm of supreme Headquaxte.rs 
............. ...,.. 
Allied Powexs TI:urope is W:lAPI~ot 






tfPAF:~~ The designa t:ton, for United states Air ~'oroe 
Ji.luropa is lJSAF'Ii:. 
The designation !'or United states Army 
J!!ptoi.if!!!:J:. ;~:eoords. The l"ilOS t complete sou:rce o1' 
historioal 3-nf'orm~ltion ava:tlabl.e ln compilir~~ t~be history 
of' t;tle dependent schools program ·,·HiiS ttw nev.,2.r.;ti, _g£ Q.EOX'f!:"" 
~9.a§. oove:ring tho periods from 1~146 th:rollgh 19t16, ~rhesa 
records vdare made awiilablG by the Hea.dquaxt~:l.:t'S, Dependents 
11iduca.tion Orgauization in Karlsruhe, Oexmany, and ~rJere very 
useful in pr:oviu ing accurate infor:mt:~tiot'l f~bout the initial 
organization of the progra:m and of the many p:roblmns 
erwountered. 
Tile f.'iles oi' th~ USAREUH Historical Division, also 
located in Ka.r.ls.ruh.a, ~;~e:re .made available :t"'o:r: source 
nu1te.riu1. While no S6J1ttrate historioal reports v1ara m~.~.de, 
much interesting information 1rma p:t'EHH:nt;, pa.xt:icularly in 
the &lmM!;h ~r~.t~Y.! fu:iu.2xts !'ox Halldquarta:rs l~UCOM/USJ.HmuH. 
~;~;:t;,J..qdio~~ !~ :QUblioat:tons. seve:cal articles that 
had appeared in prof'essional journals ~Jere refe:r:red to, 
to5ethex vJi th items appearing in tlH~ A:cmy n~.lv-~spa.pex, stars 
and ~. J~u:ropetl.n F.tlition. P:rirna:ry source of' material 
used \vas the ~rru~:t~J branch of Headquarters, D.B.Q .. and ·the 
Civilian Personnel Branch of 'the United states lirmy., 
Recruitment b(>Oklots ana orientation brochu.res \11~.u~e used 
from both o:t.' the above branches. 
sou:r oe of infox:ma tlon VJiits p~n:sonal interviav~s. Uta.ny of' 
tha original p1onee:~: faculty that arrived in 1946 are 
still. j,n fi:u:rope 0 ei then: '•? ith the I:...xmy Dependant .Schools, 
6 
or vJi th the Air· J.l'orca schools. Hi chard S:.1aye:r ing 9 .\1Jho helped 
oxganize t~ho 1\xmy Depr.mdent Schools Prof~~rrun, p.ro.v1ded much 
valuable info.rm(!.ttion am1 uu1taxit:U. fox this study. 
now Chief of Secondary Sohools for USAFE. 
He is 
Dux ing the course of ·this investigation the imres ... 
tigator intorvielr.ted several members of D.F~.o" stafi, school 
principals, and ·teachers \'Jho had 'been ~~orl\:i.ng vuitl'l depen-
dent schools .from its b€:rginning, or who h~td arrived one to 
thr&H9 year!J afte:r the organiz~ation comn11:.moed opern.tion. 
Because of the subjective .nature of parts o.f' the t~h6sis 11 
ind i v 5.,clt.HllB in tervitH'Jed vH.:n: e asked to vex ify ~ x t:::fu1;a, or 
radd t<.'> information gnther~d fro:m thEir study. Tllj.s V~{.-tS 
p;;jj_;rticularly va.l.u~J.bl6 in providing a composite pictlua of 






f£?:JLq_n'!~ !ei}~~~~U£!~.· supplementing personal intex-
vietllS as a valuable sou:r.ca of' information, the 
• • > • 
investigator • s e.xperi('mces obtain~.ld ~'lhila prinoipa.l of the 
Met~ ( F'ranae) llmEJ:rioan School during the school year 
l953-19t>4 p:rovided an ()pportuni ty to lGarn of tbe pxoblems 
that are encountered in schools located in Franca lr)hiob. 
seldom arise in schools located in Germany. The Me'tZ 
American sct1oo1 compri~Hid gx&d~s kindergarten· through 
eighth, anc:l had an enrollment ot: two hund:ced. 
The assignment of the investigat.ox to the Kaiser .. 
slautern i\.morioun High School· as assistt:.l.nt prtncipal during 
the school years 19t)4-1956 provided an opportunity to 
study the opexution of.' Ka:l.serslautern junior ... ::.Ha.niox high 
school during its fourth year oi' operation in the dependent 
schools, Hosident ha.lJ.s fox boarding students axe in 
operation at this school"' T'ne enxoilrnen t app:ro:x3.ma·tes 
six hunttred .fifty student~>• grades seven thxough tlrHllV('J, 
Administrative expexience :.tn schools in the states 11 
\·Jhioh vJas vallHlblH in providing comparisorw; included an 
assif;tant p.r1no1pn1ship, vmrlting di:r:ectly under th\-3 
sup(srintendent at the Fru:i.tx:tclge El.emtmtary Sob.ool in 
Sacramento, and tvJo yt::Jars &t' t110 principal ~uld district 
superintendent of the ~~~r\ihl'ly raementary Bctlool D:lst:~:ict in 






kindergarten through eighth-grade schools., the .former 
having an eru:olJ.ment of appl'ox:tmately t\~alve tmndl.'ed 
students, vJhilt:"l th~1 latter .had about thx·ae hundred saventy-
fiva students. 
Ttle thesis vJill cover the history of thG United 
States :Army dependent sohools in Germany and France; ·tne 
o:tgtinization and o.dminis tration of tho dep~ndent; schools; 
a desex iption of ·tht) p:ro5ramt> offe:t'(;id by the dependent 
schools 1•Ji th in:t.'otnlation concerning. school personnel.; aand 
a ;final chapter of summary, Conclusions, and neconunenda· 
t1ons. 
CHii.PTgR ll 
A HI~11'0RY 01~' THJii DEPENDENT SCHOOLS IN 
GJj~HVJJ\N'Y AND FHANC I~ 
I. iv1lLI :rAlW OiiGANIZNriON IN EUHOPE 
systen1 in Germany and Franca, it becomes naoessa.ry to have 
some knoviledga of the reasons for the establishment o1· 
military bases in Gt~rmany and F':ranca. The location of 
American forces in Germany vJas, of course, a direct result 
o!' the defeat of Gexmany and the Axis Po'VIe:rs in ltJorld ~·Jar 
II. Constabulary and occupation forces provided the 
majority oi' d~pendent children for the school system, ~>Jhila 
other governmental agencies, such as tho stat()} Depa;rtm.ent. 
Informu.tion Sexvice II JrustiC{il r.::t~partment t and Graves ltegis-
tratio.n Division, contributed students to ·t.he newly foxmed 
school system. 
In the suw.mer of 1950, United ~:~tates li'orces in 
I,'xance began the orga:nizu't1on of 1';1, n(H~ line o:f commun1oa.t1uns 
tor the purpose of furnishing addi d~ional supply ob.annels 
tor the fo:r:ces in Germany and fo:r the pu:rpm:.e of providing 
a.n alternate supply line in the event that the Noxth Gel'man 
Communications IJ.na (Bremerb.a:ven Port of Embatka.tion) vH3:re 
to beoome unavailable. '.Che USARin!R COM z (United s·tates 
10 
Army IJ;uropa Communi ca. tions zone) haadqua:rte:r s are in Orleans • 
about sev~nty miles flioutl1 of Paris. Th(ire a.re tour subor-
dinate commands; Advance Section in the No:rthaastern Part 
of Franca ~vith Headqua;rters at Ve:rdun, Base naation in tha 
Bouth~vast of France \·Jith Headquar:ters at I,a Hochelle, 
orleans Area command in Cant.r:al l'l'.rance vJith Headquarters in 
Orleans and seine Araa. Colf'u"Ltand vJitb. Hea.dquartexs in Paxis. 
The United states armed i'ox ces components in Europa are 
t.andar the command of the Commander-in-Chief' United i;)tates 
l~uropean Command. :rhis command compri~.Hi.JS ·the tl1N.H:i ser-
United s·te.tas Forces :~n J~uropa O!!UCOM) is located in Paris~ 
v~hilcJ tht;, Head.qua.rtaxa oi' the Uni tGd ~1tf),tes Arm;y 1n .Europe 
(USARmJH) is located :tn Heidelberg.1 SHAP1~ (Supreme 
HeHdquat:ters Allied l"'Oli6:CS r~urope) b.ava teoh.n:tcal control 
ove:v EUGOM in tlle da:t"anse of gu.ropa. F'igu:re l shcHvs the 
lines oi' o:rganization. 
When thtl J~merioan A'l:my and military government 
occupied Ga:rmany ill the spring of' 1945, it \'Ja.s :recognized 
lunited Sta:tes i~xmy, C;l vllian P$!Sonnal Bl'fi.noh 9 
Co.tru.nunicatio~s ~~one UHAHlilUH 0 so You•ra Ne\<~ In Franca, 
o:riantation publ,.o~ttion, Orleans, F.r~u:lOi~p-;-2;--
I 
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12 
that the ocoupf.ition v;ould be of long duration.. Also 
recognized vJas t;hs problern of' bringitlg dependents of' mll;t ... 
ta:ry personnel stationed in Garmany to join their fathers 
during the fathers • tou:r of duty. 'J:lte, decision to admit 
families oi' mtsmbers of the ocoupa.tlon fo.rces to the Uni·ted 
states ,;zone implied that eauoational facilities vwuld be 
provided. tor minor dependents. 
A survey made by an o.t'fiaa of l'4otulf; Branch, G ... l 
(pe.rsonnel) Division, Hea.dquarters, United Stut;es J.iorees 
J~uropean ~rhaate:r • in septoml;e:r 1945 l.ndioated planning :for 
-·a· sc:b.ool systam should be staxtad. at c:nl early da.te and 
'~tiOllld Gncou.nta:r diffi<mlties arising from lack of' data upon 
\vllich to base :rellahle est:iJna.tas of' number of pupils and 
2 
. c;:ost; Bf t;he program. Nothing m.uch vJa,s dons to set up the 
progrrun until F'eb:ru~lry, 1946$ vJ.hen the xesponsib:i.lity fo:r 
preliminary study was biven to the Th":jate:r Chief' of ttla 
Information and Bducation Pxot:;:ra.m. Ttlis resulted in the 
t'ixs t plan for the o:rge.ni~~a.tion 11 our :r iculum, and function 
of tl.epondent schools. I~y .March oi' 1946 a small sta!'f was 
at \vork under the I & lt (In1'o:rmation and Education) Branckl 
of' tha 'J:I1eate:r producine; ttl.e plan that wol.lld eventually be 
_..... .. ""'"·'** -· 
2T/Sgt. }i'r izella Gable$ 1'11e ''econd X e~!,! ,Vol. ~Il • 
O<.HJUpt.;.t;ion Forcef? in Eu:r.ope fhn:ias, ~946-'17 • Office o.t the 





accepted as the bas:tc plan for the dependent schools. 
After the plan had been submitted ·to Headquarter~> lJnitad 
states Forces Inuropean Thea.ter, it \'lias generally agreed 
that .further plmm.ing and operation of' the dependant 
schools sllould be plaoed under a special staff of G-1 
(Personnel) Div1sion. 3 
ll'amilies began ~~rriv!ng :l.n Europe in the:; spril'll6 of' 
1946. Many children ~u6J:~l en:rolled in private saboolt'l in 
Sl.v1tzerland until the dependent schools opened. In 
ootobex, 1946, the schools opened t"tni have bean function ... 
ing :.;;inca that time. Virgil M .. Hoge.rs. in h:J.~J report to 
the North Central Association of Colleges and Secondal1Y 
Schools in gay of 1947 surrm!ed up their begltming 'i!'lhen he 
vwrota: 
These dependent schools ,,,Je:re organized itl t\ 
13 
critical emergency to meet a. pecullElr educational noed. 
'.Che st.ruggle to get personnel, sta.ft, plant, instruc-
tional mate.r:i.als, including books, is a. rnost interesting 
story and one :filled vtlith instanoes of' ovtu'ooming 
insuperable difi.'lcl:tlties. 4 
:rhe milita:ry orcler activating ·the Dependents School 
4virgil }1!.1. rtogel'~l » "H.epor~/ of n:valua:tion of 1\mto;rican 
Dependent secondary Schools in Germany, tl J@J;ort. ~2, N£U!l 
X~~~.& h.[§!.2£!9..~l~Ul Q£ c;,qJ.l.!R£22. ~~ §!9.9J,1d~r~ .§£t~ool.,~~• May, 
c__ __ _ 
! 
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132 ot' H.eadquartel'S• United Stutes Irol10es. l~u:ropean 
'j::,· 
Theatar. 0 In addition to elementary and secondary schools, 
the staff sections vJe:re responsible for plarm1ng ld.nde.r-
gaxtens. school lHl:rarias; and a hetJ.lth service to 
supplement the educational program. A sctbsidiary function 
of thG organization 1r1an to pxovi<le advisory service on 
prlvate schools a.nd colleges tn sw:t tzerlancl and otho:r 
Europa~m cour~tries. Another aim of the dependen·t schools 
vJ~.s to supply Gernam edt:tcators t'iit!l a model ilmerican schooJ. 
syst~nn in act:ton to be t:lsed :tn tl1e:t.:r efforts to :reorganize 
anc.1 democratize the Ge:rman educational prog.r:a.m. Fox this 
reasont e.ll Bchools f'Ol' dependants ~:vera to be made avail-
able fo~ ob~ie.rva1;ion by Garm~Hl teachers and admlniBtxato:rs. 6 
Inf'oxmatio:n available indioates that the small staf:t' 
that made qp the Dependents School Stsrvice did an outstand-
ing job ir1 setting ll.P tho original school sys·cem. 1'he 
raaxuitment of tea<lhcrs" theix orientation. 'bht1 supJ:,'O:t:t of 
the in<liv:Ldual l11ilitary post commanders proved to all t~J..t 
the program would be a success. In su_pport of the above 
5aeneral Orders 1\TumbE.ll' 132, Unit~;t.t Sta1;es J?orces, 
European 'Xhea.tert Appendix A. page 88. 
6olivar J·. li'rede~il~sen. It.!! f}fll<':l:f:~_gan M~~::!:.'!!&t Q~q9 ... Il.{l.;.t~o~~l .2£: Q2:t;Pl.a~ £.915 ... b~.t Hea.d~~a.rtexe Uii!ted StatHB ill'IllY, 
Eutopa, Historical DJ.:vis:~.on, 19bo, p. 127. 
statement, Vi:rg:J.l M. Roge.rs xepo:rted: 
•:rha instructionnl me:~te.rials and equipment are 
adequate to meet the needs of instruction for all 
courses offered~~ It is trtHl that f'or several months 
after school started the facilities v~ere greatly limited, 
but the adminj.st;N;rtion and :faculties have sho~tm great 
j.ng;enuity in ;r:unni,ng dovHl a.nd impJ:ovising fw;nitura. 
equipment and suppli<:;s ~ ;rh.a 1\!:my has been wost cooper-
ative in all these undertakings. Vvith the pOlJJEIX to 
:~~t~~~?.~~~~~~- tr~~--~t:!Y .. _ ~~~r~~ ! ... b~~~ ~lien and. domestic, 
lf-------~l.ll.t;~~~b-o:.n~lfl.i .. LJ:~~.L-U:~1~U:t.i-UC1V~~LI~t:IU-J.Uti 1J 8' 
A publication 'by ·the USARlliUH Historical Divi~:lion8 
listed the t1.vo particular ac.i:li{';vements of the Dependents 
School Service as the creation of a Garman language text 
~·Jith matertals 1'o.r the elementary gxactes, and tho ability 
to satisfy the demanci for .ii.me:rtcan ... typa school SLlpplies und 
furnitt.ue. thus reduolng cost~3 an.'!\ shipping s:pace require• 
ments. 
nealizing that many parents vvould td.sh. to send their 
children to private schools vrith established reputt\'l.tions, 
the Dependents scb.ool Se:r.:vice prepa.red an infol'rnation lettex 
on June F:.7 • .1946.9 This J.e·tter included a li~Jt of SvJiss 
7Hogers, 212.• £it.•, P• 2~~ 
8I~'rede:d.l';.san .. loo. cit . 
....... ~ ~
9J.~etter, Headquo.rtprs, United States JTorces Buropean 
'l'heat~CiX~ J·unc 2'7, 1946, F'il~ AG 360 0/H),..At}O, ~:iubjeot: 
Etluq,~:t!-:9!lal ~~~ lB. Svi*.~z~ltland t signed Peter Pf1tets, 




schools that accep·tad AJ.Ilf3Xicun students fo.r ~1dm:ission. It 
included thixty-sevo.n schools, v)ii;h ac1uxusc)eu and ages at 
l;J.bich tlHiY vJOltld admit students • 
.Jl~cilit~q_§. in S,!rl;.~zer,~::~,nq_, the lt.d;to:r stated j~:n. part: 




.raaeiva l~nglish ... speaking students to.r va:mt of English-
sp~ialdng teaciWl1S and En~lish text ... boolrs. Ho·~J ev'u • 
-·'--, -----~ove:r t1ttlO hundxed private f:J01100l$ exist-:Ln St<J:I:tzerTarl.d'------C:=== 
fox boa:rding stud.~mts. " • • 
The cuxxicula of tb~se schools ran:,e from those 
which axe exclusiVE;Jly for ld.nde:rgartan pupils, p:rirn.ary 
pupils$ ox seconda1•y pupils, to ou:r:ciol.lla \'Vhich include 
all oi' those oatego.r3.es. 
In. reasoning \dlY the Army should set up their ovm 
dependent sohoolts rather than. educate theil' ohildren in 
schools of foreign countries, it rt.tust be :recognized that 
botl1 l1'rance and Garmany suffered severe damage a.nd l;va:ce 
llandioapped in p:roviding educational facilities for ti"H7i:r 
ovm ohilctren. 
D1.u:ing eaxJ.y pla.nning, no proble.m gave gx ea'tel' 
dif'ficulty thfm .f'inance,. ll'oxmal :requests :for funds ~~~a.n:~ 
ment ·to t.h<:.! war Dapartm~mt by the Commander ... in-Ghiei' • Urti ted 
States li'oxces, :guropean Theate.l: in April, 1946, v¥:i.tll the 
resulting reply that no Appropriated l\'unds He:re available 
(funds app:r.opr it:il.ted by Co~'l/;;;tesB). ~·h.e r.acomrn.Emd.ation \~as 
made that i'un<Js be used fxom the Central VJell"are ~"Und. 
17 
(This fund is Non··Approp:d.atecl mone~y ~ . or. mor1ey de.ri vad from 
other. tlum.,.Con6tessionnl upp.rop:d.atiom>.) After careful 
:i.nves·tigB:tlon, it ua.s decided to obtain the money from 
tuition chHrgos ttnd :t:'xom p:r.of'j,ts obtained from th12; Glass V:t 
(sul.e of J .. iquor) Fund. 'Ihus 9 in the fi.rst t'<,JO months of ]!.~~~~~~~~~= ,- . .. operation ·the Dopendentro ~~cl1oo1 Ge:rvioa v-nas plaoea on a 
f'easiblc though tempo:raxy .financial h:'lsis.lO Jippropxiatad 
11'un.ds nave boen available since the ~md of th.{~ first year 
oi.' opexacion. 
The ·typo of school available to tho ma;)orii;y oi' 
dependent r.)h:tldxon living in Germany and France is tho 
elementary school. vvith tho policy of osta.bJ.iBhing an 
elementary ~Jchool 1:d1o:re ton student~l of elementa:ry age 
:residGt this type o:C school :i.s mails available to almost all 
studen·ts. 
secondary s ohool~ are ~.wtablished in a:reas that can 
best serve .relatively lu.rga numbers of' s:tooents. In order 
to provide secondary education for all studantst provisions 
· a.ra rnade to house Httldents unabh1 to co1mnute 11 in l'E;sident 
-------~~ 
18 
halls at strategically located high schools, F'igu.ra 2 and 
Figur(:l) 3, page 20, show the secondary school f~~ader plan to 
indica.te "tho secondtil'Y schools ~3e:rving va:r ious fJ.:reE.t,s ln 
Qe:cm.Hny and 1r:r:ance, 
Kindergarten training is avaJ.lable in most of ·t;h.e 
elementary schools; hovH~ver, Congress does not appropriate 
fun.ds for their opexati(ln~~md tht1 establishing of' a kinder .. 
gar ten in an elementary school requires: avaj.lability of a 
locally hired teac11er • avaUability of Non-App:r.(>pr:ta ttt1d 
Funds, and sufficient numbex· of ltinderga:rten pupils"' 
Ooxrespondance cotu:ses a.ra provided for those stu-
dents vJho axe too dlstant from an elememta:ry sotwol• or 1rJl1o 
do not df.HJi:ra to reside in a :resident hall at a. high 
school. culvert coux·ses are used for elementary stjudehts, 
. ·~<Jb.ile the Univaxaity of NebrasJra furnishes corresponci.ence 
courses for secondary sohN;l stndantsa As of October 28, 
l9f:15, thtne v1are tv~E:mty ... eight students :i.n alernenta.xy and 
:fourteen in secondary school co:x:respond.ence (Jourse programs •11 
J:n addition to the above schools • t:t number o!' 
American elamentaxy and Beoondary soh.oo1 stucta.ntH attend 
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Emt'ollment Ha:portf'or October 28, 1955 listed ona hundred 
.f.'ifty ... five elementary and secondary t.>tudents a.ttanct1n{::; 
such institutions. 
summe:r opportunity sohools al:c~ mairrtained. at many 
elemerrta:ry and a fS\"} s~condary schools to enable those 
21 
pupils vJho hav~ been retarded in ·t.hei:r 'Wo:rk by bc~d.ng out of 
school for long rJBriods to improve in their class vJOrk., 
Classes a:re kept small and. only those students ~~~ho can 
profit fxom this instruction may t:1ttorld. ~rhe length of tht3 
session is slx vJeeks.. ~?hese have bf>Jen in operation since 
11':') 1951. {,. 
tion a.nd pxocu:rem®nt of personnel; ttle schools in the 
occupted zona of' Oermany op<1ne<1 on Octiob~)X 14 1 1946. 
Thirty-eight elemanta:cy sobools and f'i VH higb schools t>~e:re 
in session on opening day. Othe:r elementary schools 'vie:re 
opened as the school population :reachf~d tt:m.. ~l'he five tlj.gh 
schools, located st F:rankfu:rt. Heic'h.:lberg, Munieh, 
12:oepondants Educat1otl Group-Dependants Bduca:l:i1o.n. 
O:rganizo.tion, l~X:!:IJno;CL.\t~¢£~P- (Sooondal~y school ru:um.al fo:r 





!t is not(:ld that of the o:ti"gina1 thirty-e.igllt elem ... 
two ... teacher sctK>Ols. lt'ou:r othors 1,'\leJ:G oporatod \'·lith high 
sci1ools .14 Kindergar.te:ns !,Jete estt:lblL:.t~ed in Be:r:lin, 
e.nnmmced that funds ~~Ell.'(--J to b~3 m.a1.de ava:tlable for their 
stlppo:r:t.:U5 ~rhero 1.~era 2. 761 pl~piJ.s eru:oJ.led an.d 146 
teachers, including kinde:rga.:rten.l6 Du.ring tbis :first year 
and all. students pnid tu:lt:ton based upon ttl;.;. :ran1ts or 
.rate of their sponsor.. 
~qhqol ~e.!£ 1 ~1.!:!:.~1.§... Stud ant enrollment rutd 
numbo.t' of faculty continued to increase. By J'tme of 1948 
P• 7 • 
lbL·~JtteJ!, Headquartaxs • United states l1'orces 
n;urorHaan ~~hoat~e:r, November 14, l94G 1 1\G ()52, GAP· .. AGO, 
f3tlbJ' ect: Kinde:r•:c~.rton. w:o···:ca.m. 
,..,, 1 I I ~,.,.,..._ ''"'- J::. 11"'~ ~· .... 
I 
I_ 
tha numba;t of ·t(ja.ch.ers had increased to 184. \!Jhil~ the . 
to·tal number of students in ltinderga:c ten ·through t\velfth 
. .l~.·., . .,.,.,,d·n. ·1,,,,-.·.u.>.<~!='£::Jt t:o .·~ .. n~~r,-~.17 •111. C ·1-.,.. 1 1 . .,.; o""~ "' .t.uv• ,...,..;;,.,.., ... .; • u..;.t. ..~..00 S 6 (,i.l;lCttl...,.·y ~lC 1.00 t1 \:,;().d.~ 
visited and :Lm;;pected by u rapx-a~ent(;d;lve of the Not til 
Cerrt:ral Associbtion of' Colleges and ~;acondu;ry ~3ollo<)ls 1£U1.d 
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i acored i tad by that o~e;aniza ticn.liC TllG rd.gtt school ~----------~~----~~~--~~~~~~~~----------==== 
originally loouted in the university city of l~rlangon ·~His 
navJ high school \•Jas located .in Bremen serving t.bat city ~~x:d 
the Port oi: Bremarhavan. Xhis school began ope:ctvtiiorl on 
November 17, 1947.19 
By Saptomber, i'unc.ts appl:'()priated by Cor~;ress baciiime 
avail.able f'o:r ·the oprn:ation of depend en·t schools • CJ.ass VI 
.t'unds \HHG no longer :r-equj,;red ·to xun the schools, and 
tr:ti tion :cates l'liO:re substantially xeducet1. ~Cti~E.Wl:l~l:t· s ~~ere 
placed under Giv11 service and tht'i yt;JB.:t' .... by-year aontraot 
24 
t.•o. <:1,_., "'*ll• ·n JJ U'" t0C'' 20 \"6\.h ~ 1u-J ... J. Cl. ~'"" .l. o 
V'Tlth the openj.ng of' tl:l11:1 acadt7mic year 1947 ... 48, the 
inc:reafsed :nt;mbe:r: of ch:tldren neoessi tatod a reorgan:tzation 
of thf! <$duoatlonal ~~ystem. r·c:1snltinc; in tb.E:. trHrwforro.ation 
of the D1:1pendants fchool 8t~rv:tc~e i.nto a Dependents Schools 
''1 Detachmen·t • .:;. 
.§911..£..0.1 U& J:.,~~t?.•l~~· During th€ third yea.1: oi' 
operations, the~ ·numb ex of teachers increased to ~~51 I:J ith a 
total of 4 ~aa9 students in ltind.argarten through ·t~·Jal!th 
grade. Fif'ty ... th!'ee GlGrMm·tary and seven secondary schools 
'li'Je:te :tn oporation. Wlesbad.en high. scJ1ool opened January 26, 
l.<Je:te h.ired. for the specifi_o taslt of supervied,ng doxmi toxies .. 
~rhe policy of openlng schools vJhere ten or more 
pupils VlCJ:G l.ocat.eQ., and closing thom \'iben t;he number dropped 
belovJ i~en, h.B~;t, ntfc1C'I;ec'J elementa.:ry schools only.. J:t is 
noted t hovJovel', that :tn september of' 1.948 the h:lgh school 





me.;jo:r i t~r of students of h:tgl1 sc.b.ool ngr:J :re d.ded :tn BNHne:r: ... 
haven. 
~9.2! ~.~.~l. :'b.~:1,2:;hQ~Q. A :major ino:rease in stud.ents 
and faculty came during th(;i l949-i950 school year \'llhen tho 
ttie high school numbal: ~<'Jmained at sav~;m. A total of 
7.816 students vH~Xf3 enr·oll.ed i':r:om k1ndt1tgaxten thxough 
t\vGlfth g:rad-I!H'J. ·reaob5.ng pH:rsonnel numbered 3H), vJhile 
adminlstxatlV<) f:rtaff l.'ltl.mb<n:ed fox·ty~Bevet'1. pe:rsons. 2~) 
fl£hQ21. il.9.~JJ .. 1950-1951. In the .f.'nll of 1950 thu 
University of ~1ur•yland opened a small :res:tdent t~ollt~Ge ln' 
Munich in coop:::ua.tion \'Jith the cornmana. 24 This y~::ar \-Jas 
::Jignificant in the opexai;ion of dapenden·~ schools in Europe. 
Witt.t. th.e lHn~ly formed Gommunica t:tons t~on.e t;tretching 
th(~ arrival of their dependents necessitated the establish-
ment o:f.' seva1~a1 ,;;;l(~menta:ry schools in F:ranee. The f'i:r;$t two 
of these so11ools placed in operation were in l)f;,z:is a.nd 
· ~~3Dept1tK1ents schools D~taehmentt~ 7755 A:rmy lJn:Lt. 









Verdun.. 'l!lle.ra vJaxa one tumdrad i'if'ty students in F':ranoa 
in l9oo.25 
The total school enrollm~mt in June of l~J51 \vas 
8, 7~36. lk total of si::x;ty•f'ive schools comp.r:i~;ed the 
system, ~;-qith f'i.f'ty ... nin0 oi' them being ~:~lementary schools. 
Three hund:t'ed sixty-six teac:t1e.:rs \>Je:ra employed and some 
26 
f:i.fty ... f:tve persons vu.9re assigned in vax•iotls adrninist.vativa 
and specialist catego:ries.26 
In 1951. there Here .i"'orty-tvlo Par€m·t ... Teacher Associ-
ations in opexation in Gar.rnany and ;F'.ranoe Hith several of 
them holding membership in 'th.a National Congress of Paxents 
and TeachBrs. The Flu.ropE'Jan Command Pa:~:e.nt .. Teaol:ler Council 
\<las organized in 1951.27 
sununax opportunity schoola 1.~ ere es tabli~;b.ed in suna 
ot 1951 :for tho purpose <>!' providing an oppoxtunity for 
th.osi'.iil children vJho mis(>ad an excessive numtH.'Il' of school 
days through involuntary movi.ng vJitl:l tlleir parents. to 
bring tl'l~1ir ~1o:r:l\. up to satisfactory J.(Jvel. Tllis also 
25I:laad qu a:r: tars l~u:ro pea.n. Command/Uni ·ted t;~ tat~ es J,\:tmy 
n;uJ:ope 9 lit!.!!~ Na,x:r~~.:hY.'! li~l?o.~1f !_~, USAHBUH Hi~.torical 
Division, IIIU:ropean Command • Mareh ~o, 1950, p •. 2b. 
26;o{ipendents Scl.lo<:ll~; Detachment, 77tS5 Army Unit 11 
qqAt.PfS!.l.:\ B.£ttoo1~ ~!J!ollmeni ne·go!]., ~rune, 1951. 
27E:r.innox~n~eu., 212.• £ll., p$ 415~ 
27 
provici'ed an opportuni·ty for teachers to t'llork du:r ing a 
pa.rt of the su.uunor, O'l:lh.er teachers had the opportunity to 
attend 'l.vorlwhops as summer duty /~8 App:t:o.ximately five 
hundred Ge:rnm.n teachers visited the schools during th£1 
Department of Defense students \'Jere budgeted fox at a rate 
of' :~;200.00 per st,udent t~itb. a total budget o:f' :J~2 0 60U,2S6.oo. 
'l.'he number of sohools in Gexmany and Franca 1n<Jl'eased very 
tary ~:;cl:1ools.. A student on.rollme.n.t, kinctexgarten tl1rougt:J. 
tt,Jelfth grade tot;aled 9,392. l?el~son.nel employt3d by the 
sy~JtBlll ·totaled 509, ~;,~i·(lh 452 employed ae1 teachers. F'm~r 
dorm.:ttorie;J located in GE:Jrmany housed 330 students.30 A 
2a~£n~'lf!, 2£· .£!&·' P· 1~~. 
29Alli1gal N~~:r~~i?~Ys JJep~t~ !.Q2Q.; .91~· ill• I) P• ~j6. 
30:t)£;)JHmdents r;cho<)ls Deta.ci:mwnt, ?75t) Army Uni·t, 
U§/~lru:uR BcJaoo1s Enrollment I\epo;tt .. Jt:tne, 1962 .. ~-+*WiOIO:tiOi4" \·~~---- ~~Jn!IAW...,_,...,... •• ~~ 
the hlgh school students moved into a nm11ly constructed 
~"l modern building.·:> 
.During most of the school. y~:JB.J.' the StJhools ~ru;re 
ope:ratod by the 7755 Dependents ~)ohools Dt.:rl~achnumt. On 
November lf>, l~)t51, afte:r cxiticisrn by the 1\loJ;th Cent:ral 
Associatj.on of Colloges and i3,(.1Conda.xy ~~~chools tbfl.'t, 
28 
11 pro.:t·es~)ional adcwators in cb.a:rge of the school program 
VJe:re subtjeci.; to military cont:t:ol at a subordinate level~ ~~~32 
. ' 
the Dependents l~dum1tion O:r:gani~ationv staffed by 
:responsibilities pt1rta:i.ning to education formerly h.eld by 
the Conunanding Officer o.f thB DepEmdents Schools Detach .... 
menti. Undax stafi' supexvision of ·the mMm~uH Personnel 
and J~drni.ni!:rtxation Dtvis1on, the Chief of D • .E;.O ~ !'I$ ports. 
r~urope. The Dependents schools Detaob.ment remained as a 
l.ogistiae(L support agency of the diilpendents education 
pro~rum.. itt tb.<J sa.m~l ·tima 11 tllG U't3AH1~UR BouJ.:d of Educa·tional 
3l.~r.,.tm.,~QE.., 2Jl• .£ll•' PP• ~~~16 11 311 .. 
Zl2neadquart.:~rs, guropeun Gomrn&..r.H1/United ;;}ta·tes itrmy 
E;urope, Cornumnd H2JlOXt 1952 0 Histoxical Division, United 





Advisors \vas established to advise the Co:mmander-in ... chief • 
USAllBUB~ vJ1th respect to the operation of the education 
3"1: program. v 
The heavy turnover of .Ame:r.:toa.n pexsonnal vw.r3 still 
a oontinuing; .problem. The armua.l tu1movex in Juner:tcan 
~~-~~~~-·-t_,e_~a_o_h~e_.r~r-Jo_~x_·s_'o_r_ln_e_l~v-Ja_s~u_l_JP_r_o_x_i_m_a_t_e_l_y~3_0~p_e_r~c_a_n_t~a_s~o-o.m_ .. _P_a~r_e_d_·~~~~-====== 
to 18 per cent tuxnovex :tn Germt:al a.mploy_ees. Movement o! 
students from one area and school to Hnother tJ.rea. and 
school resulted in a stUJplus oi' books for the f.i:rst school 
and Ei sb.cntage of books for the second. ll'rt.:.:quent ci.'lttngEHS 
in key personnel in ·the supply branch. a:tso hampered effie• 
·:lent op~xation. but by the end of l~l52, most supply 
difficulties had been col'r$ctad.:04 
S£!h2ol l!ta.J. ;I.,~.£:12-;):.953. Continuing the ups t-Jing 11 
enrollment :r:eached a ne~~ pt)ak in Jt:tne ot 1952> v~han th.e~a 
'II'Ja:ra 15,446 students enrolled in classaf~ t'rcm ki.m1ex;.sa:r:ten 
througti the tweJ.:fth ~rade in one ht.mdl'<-:1d schools located 
throughout Franca and Ge:rma~. Of these, nina \ie:re secondaiy 
schools and ~t. total of nineteen schools were located in 
.F':rancHae To oa.u:e f'o:r th<3Sa schools 1 759 people vJa.re employed • 




of' \lihom 6E>9 vJ0:r:e teachers, eithe:r i'ull or part-time. .F'our 
higt1 sch.ool dormitories housed a total Ql' 456 seaondal'Y 
';l!l:" 
students v~ho \H.ire tmnbls to conw1ute to sohool ... )o 'J:tle op_en ... 
l.ng of a ne·w higtl. school in Kaiser slau. tern, Q(:Jrmany, sig-
nal~.K1 ·thH bi;s;rrinninn~ of tlle military build ... up \'Jest o:t.' th.s 
li! __________ R_·h_i_n_e_. _r_1i_v_e_r __ :_h_i_c_h __ :_a_s __ a __ r_e_s_u_l_t __ o_f~p_o_l_i_t_i_o_a_l __ d_ev_o_·l_o~p~L_n_en_t_s_· ________ ~---====== 
in Communist~ Hut, sia. 
~ ;z,q~r ;b?,t:p 1·,J.~.P4• In ttu$ :f'ir.H:m.l yeax 195:3 the 
ftmding operat:ton o!' the dep1.mdent schools became mo:re 
complicated. Tlle Ai:r: Force lH:1€;an opera:tiot'l o:t sf;veral 
schools in E;uropH and it became nf;c.:assary for HrEwh s<.~rvioe 
to budget for 1 t~~ o'iim funds. To faoilitat;g'~ matt~H:~~ 9 cross~ 
service agreements ~vere signed to cov~n: the ·t:rarlsi'er of' 
t'·unas. Undt:lX t;hel:H3 agreements the Air Force and Navy 
allocated the E;~ama amount pel' pupil aB did t;ho Army and 
agreed to n1eet l:l.rrny levels itl ·tho uva.nt ·tt.te Axmy ino:roasad 
its allocat1ons.36 
f~tudant enrollment by J'unG of 1954 hau xeactu~d tho 
total of 29,698 .from ltindergarten through ·twelfth gxacle., A 
total of 1,057 t<:Hichers ~·;e:re engaged in imrtxueting 
35Dep•~ndents Snhools Deta.chme.nt 0 ?7f)5 .Army Unit. 




s't;udents vJhile 155 par.son~ ~:;ertl hired to Cfi~~e :t:'ox the 
administ:cation and supe:vision of the schools •. A total 
of 106 schools \'la;re '-n operation in tbe tNo countries. Qj;• 
this total. eleven vle:J:e secondary schools. . Th:t~; year mxw 
the la.r,gest r.\O.lllber of elementary schools in opera t:Lon .in 
11---------"t=h=~'-n=' =is..,_'~to=-· x=·'.Y of ·t;he organi~~ation.~">7 !t'igure '1 illustrates 
the grovJ til o;f th.;;; eleman ta.ry s ahools. 
New b.igh f~chools ~H~:re es ta'blished ln. ~Jurzbul'!g and 
Stuttgart, aex•mru.1y • ·and in Rochefort,· li':ranco.. The high 
school at \'Jies'ba.d.en and s~ve:ral ali:;.unenta.ry schools \vare 
txansfex :red to ·the oon·trol o:.r the Ail:' J!'orce \<Jj. tb. their 
headquartats at VJiesbadan.38 During the sur.omer of 1953 
there vJexe t1rJenty ... :fiva summet schools in operation. There 
were no kindergartens operating in ll';r;ance dlu:ing this 
perioa.39 
_€lchq2,! li:ax; +,954-:U>5§.• A total of l05 schools ~rwre 
in operation dur·:tne; the school yea.:r Just completed. T~velve 
o:t: these vu~re secondary schools. lEnrollment :tor the :t'i:rat 
37ve pemlerrts Schools De tactunen ·t 9 7756 J~rm.y Unite 
QSAfilliUij Sch<?,2..±!. Ifn:rollm.~D;t .B!Hqr v, J'UlEl , 1954. 
38Dependants J1':Clucation Group-Dependants l!:ducation 
Organization~ Ffr~nn~Jiun&~f! (~!eoond sch()ol r:mnual for USARBUH 
bigh schools), 1955. . 
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time in th£i history of dapandEJllt schools dropped • but (Jnly 
slightly~ to 28,568 (see :F'igt:t:N~ 6). Four hundred JfZighty• 
four sa.oonda:cy stu.dents \1a.re housed :tn s:tx :r:estcHmt halls 
at as man;v h:tgh school~~ •.. one thousand on(~ hund.red four 
tE:mohers ttnd teaching pxincipals Vl0:t'a employ13d, Adminia• 
trat:i.on and superv.if:d.on ass1.grnnnnts aoeonnted for one 
33 
huudJ:Gd positions; othe:r p~3:r~:wrme1, specialists. L'Lb:ra..rians 11 
:tJesident hall supe.rvlsors • student. cotlnsalors. cle.:rks, and 
secretaries added 119 employees.4° 
ey~q;09 ... ~ 3!,.~ !2.1?..2::lc~5$i. statistical reports tor the 
cux.rent y(~a:r o:f' dapBndent schools operation vHU:(i obtained 
from the octo bex, l t1t55 Yf~.fi~~EUH .§£ho<.>l@. !.Uroll;f!ten!!, .tls!BS?.~~. 
in contrast with the previous figures baing talcan from the 
June ~aport. 
Total pupil enrollment 1100 .risen to an all time high 
of' 33,~?54 from kindergarten thr01.1gh the tvJalfth gl'~J,de. One 
hundred eight schools t.vare needed to ooucatli.l this number 
of dependents, udth fourteen higl1 ~ctlools Hnd ninety-four 
elementary schools in operations Seventy .... <ma alemcmtary 
and eleven secondary schools VHilte located in GBrmany, vJhi.le 
40nependents scrwols Det;a,lhm{mt, 77C>5 Army Unit• 
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CJctobex $) ·1.955~ 
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ji\IJenty-three elementary and three secondary schools \:Jete 
opal'a.ting in F:r:ance. Na\'J high schools vJe;re established at 
Augsbu:rg and :Baumbolder 11 Germany. FS.ve clormitoriEW vJera in 
operution l:lousitlg 524 boys and g5.rls of high school age. 
Tile numbe.r of' teacha.r·s and lib:NJ.:rians .r.eachod a total of 
emJ)loyed as toacmers or lib:ca:r:ta.ns. J:\.drnini~;txative and· 
im.parvisory perfwnnel m:unbel'Bd 217.41 Figuxe 6 shows the 
increase :tn 1~€jUClling personnel :tn USAml;tm d.ependen t schools 
ovax its ten-yea:r period of operat:ton. 
4lnapendontis {;3chools Detachment, 7755 1Army Unit, 
USAHI£UH Schools bnrollment H.tJDOJ:'t, Octobex, l95E>. 
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OHG.i~NlZAl'ION AND ADMlNIBTHA'l'ION 01~' DEPENDl~NT BGHOOLS 
This c;-:hapter. t<>Ji:Ll be concerned Ni'th the organization 
and udmin:Lstrat1on of the United States ,Army Depenclent 
t~~ohools .i.n Q(.~rmany and l~'rance. i.rhe struatu:r€~ \•Jill be 
presented .t::rom th<-; headquartt".lrs ol!ga.n:i.zation dcrt>Jn th.ro•lgh 
the i-ndividual school. Of mttch use in the compilation o;t: 
this i:nt'o.rnu~ttto:n ltJere 'the Administ:rative Hegulatic.ms f'o:r 
USAHEUH Dependent Schools, the marly brochu:~~es t:mu pamphlets 
L1.sed in the tf3acha:r. orif.mtat:t.on program Nith dependent 
schools, and the :i.nv(~stif;utol11 s extensive exporlence vJ ith 
the organization 11 both in the elementary and secondary field. 
The tteadquarter$ organization for tb.e dep(~ndent 
schools h~.is grovm staf..\dily vJith the sch.ool system. li'rom a 
small staff o:f.' people \'Jith little to work v.Jith, lntt ~.~ith 
much i.:.iaginHtion» it has steadily developed into a oo:mpl(~teu 
smooth-opoxatil1g organi~ation. \.liith s:v'eoialists :t:or all the 
major .f11$lds. Comparable to tha orsanization of tbe county 
superintendent o:f' schools office in California, :tt possessef, 
all of "l~l:l.ij facilities available in county offices. Head ... 
quartt.~:rs is made up of the Dependants IOOxtcation Group, a. 
suboroinate oo1nmand rspo:cting directly to the· CollllTJ.a.nde.r ... 
in ... Ch1ef • USAilU:UR. Its present chie;t' • Dr. J~:arl R. Sif'art. 
is also tb.e Director of ·the Dependents Education Organiza-
tion. the branch concerned VJith the education of dependents. 
•rne second branch is t1T1e Dependents Schools Detachment. 
tvhich :ts the m.jJ.ita~cy ooun"'lie:Cpa.rt of the Depend~mts E:duca.,. 
tion organizatlon$ and t:Jho are concexned vJi th the supply, 
budget, finance, and mainttm.anoe o:C ~N~aords fox the school 
£-jystern. ·rhei.:r prest;mt heao. ls Lt. Colonel l.ou:ts J., 
txom syracu.se University. 
Compa:d.son of. the oxganiza.t1on cha:ct i'or the ol.d 
Dependents f3ch.ool Sm:v1ce (lH48) lr~ith thtJ Ol'[$HlliZti.l,tion. Chfitl't 
for the cu.r.re.ut year o:f Dependents Educatton GX:OLlP 
(F'lgq:re 7 and l•'igure 8 11 page 40) illustrates the ino:rGeJHl 
in services at headqL:tt:trte:t:s. 
di.:ceotor :> D .n: .o., prepares thH cul'ri.ct~l~-t f'o:r alJ. schools~ 
reo:ru:tts 11 o.mployn, as~d.gns, r:.tnd admini.ste:rs a.ll p:r.ofesstonei 
personnel; ma;lntains a f'a:~mrabla public :rol~ttlona program; 
ancl mal.;:es pol1e1oa and prepares professional pL1bl:toot:ton.s. 
n ;·;• 0 ~ . .., e"l uc''t r_; (";' • u • .} . .,J • Q 4~1. "- .• ~ ........ . . ~.J; t.l $ 
1. D:txoctor - ... vJlJ.o nerves~ also, as Di.:r.Hct;or of the 
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Deputy Director-~assists the Director in all 
i'unctions. 
~~. l1Xlucat1onal Hpecialist f'or Beoondar.y Schools--
:rasponsibla i'or all academic afi'airs at UBAHEUR high 
schools. 
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4: • FA.ucational &;psaialist :fox Blementaty Schools ...... 
.res pons iblG for all ucademic aff'a1xs at USAHJt:UH 
elementary schools. 
5.-staff-:c.ttrraxc~an- ... raspo.rreibJ.-e-for-oJ:gant-2nit.ton 
and ma:tntenanoe of. all l:l.b.t:a:r:ins. 
6. Guidanc<i sexvices ... -r$sponB,.ble f.or chj.ld guidance 
and educational te~rting prog:reun. 
' 7. Audio--Visual Alds 0 Go.rrespondence Courses, 
Music ... -responsible:i for: all aud:J.o-viBtJ(-JJ. aid. ma te:r.iaJ.s, 
correspondence cou.rses for chUdxe.n not attending 
schoo1s, and the mus5.c program at all schools. 
a. staff (Jtuetios Anr~lyst and Pnbl:i.cations V!rit:.ex--
preparen all staff studies 0 publications eu¥:1 pt.:tblic 
1nform.a tion. 
9. 1~aaohor nacru1 tmant, fweignment and Wel.ta..re 
Seotion--pe:rsonnol admj.nistratlon for all p.rofessional 
J~merican employees. 
10, Snpaxintendents ot' Schools ... -f'ive supe:t: 5.ntendents 
fox each oi' the f'ive school t.'-rea.s :repr~;sent the 1Ji:J.~E)otor in thEl fieJ.d .1 
Q:~U.!.QSL~~! ~~~ Q~~~l.~!· The primary 
f't1notion of D .. SeD. l.s to provide the schools t11th logis-








1. Commanding Of':t:'ioe:r tHld Deputy commanding Ofi'icer:. 
2. P.d.iutant- ... Dependents Ii:ducation Gtoup ot.fice 
administrator. 
3. PlE-ms and Op~:ration (8-(>) ...... oompilos end analyzes 





4 .. Budget and Fiscal-.. 'budgets all funds tor school 
operations. Fays saltlx1es of all non-approp:riutad 
~----------~fund empl~o~y~e~e~s~.~--------------------~~~------------------_jc===== 
5. Supply (S ... 4) ...... procu:res 11 stores and distributes 
all school equiplnon·t.2 
II. THH~ INDIVIDUAL SCHOOL 
Ma~jor plans and policj.es and a ce:rtain. amount oi' 
dataj.led. work are prapa:red by Headqua;rtc:1rs~ D.ls. G. ()ther 
functions vi 1 th.in the school E>ystem are the responsibility 
of' i.;he installation commanding Oi'fioer. He must see that 
a school plant is providG'd and n1aintained, provide bus 
transpor:tatio.n vJhere needad 1 provide fox he¥;;uth and satety 
and security measures, pxovide for cai'eteria 0 ptovide the 
logistical support needed by scb.ool pe:csonnal, provide i'or 
physical exatminfJtions for all pllpils. and obtaina store, 
and distr:ibt1te .su.pplias from th'" Dependent#s schools Dtlta,ch. ... 
ment. 
--~.,......-· --.. --... --,~·-"""""' 
r 
12f.!J2endants ,;?qhq_~J.. Offi,c~.~.. The military of:fiae:r 
ref'erred to us DElpendents School Oftice.r is the di:ceet 
representative of' the installation Co:ounanding Officer. It 
is his duty ·to see th~.tt supplies and equipment needed to 
ope:rat~1 thE! school Ul'<1 made ava:tls.bla. He advises on all 
military affairs and sttperv:tses ·the main·tenance of' the 
school., A prop<-3l' \I'Jorking rela.tionship betvHiHan this o.ff'ice:t· 
and tlle school p:rinaipt:tl. is essential for a sraooth ... 
functioning school. 
1£kH~ .E!,iqoip,~f,; q{ ilt~ Slqhoqf.:,• 'lhe role play~sd by the 
principal :tn. the overseas dependent school is atlequately 
described in a recerrti article by li'arna.r.n G. Pope, Chl~Jf 9 
Dependexrts ~3chools t:ieotion, Depa.:rtment of the Air li'o:r:ca., 
He .said a 
Tho principal of the overseas sol:lool holds a kay 
position in determining tile qual1 ty o;f.' p;r~)gl'tlln. that is 
offered and in establishing the l'(;Jlt:J.tionship of the 
sc~hool to the .tnili tary community • • • he is operating 
a civilian type activity \'iithin a military setting. He 
is supervising Eeopls laxgely unl'amiliar .'lrd. tb. military 
itiiosy ncraoies. · 
aFa.rnarn G. l?t1pe, uAme:dcan Education in over: seas 
Areas as Provicted by the Department of the Air Force,'' 








t~t'JO oategen:~:tee; &:r:JJ.Yl.'~'O~m::>it1l:l:;eCI. Bv,n.d emplo;y·eer;; f:tn<t· r!.on+S'-:fJ:{)J:.~op:i:>iert~d 
ft•om ·thte irt·~ne·\1 J?cn•oe~el Ge:K"ii%i.ny-»')-r•t;).rA~E; 1J~3lf'a:r~e J.i"und, tu.:tt:ton 
noll<&t..l'i::~lorHJ~ and otihe~ incid.ental Go:tlst·rt1.m'1s• ;;tn0. DH'W 'be 
I 
i 
I I I l 
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!V. Ji'ISCAL BRANCH 
As a branch of ·the Dependents Schools Detachment$ 
the ·budget arrl f'iscal 'branch is responsible for dete:rmining 
the runount <>f money nt:~ed.ed to opexate schools in Germ€U'~Y 
and ll'r~xwa. Funds are allocated • and local A:rxny Finance 
Oi':!'icas handle tl16 pay for personnel. cux:cent sources of 
funds .f'o:c thf~ ope:Cl::\tion oi' dependant sci1ools are tb:rea in 
number: Depart~rn~nt o:f i4.rmy ll'Und.s, Departmexrt of Deff.mse 
Funds, ancl non-approp:riated i'undH obtained from Geni;:ral 
~~Jelf'a.re and other ngencl(~S. 0 
4napenden.ts J1:ducation Orgnnizat1o11 ... Depemhmt~s schools 
J)etachrlH:Hlt;, b.~nistrji~ J}~f;}.ql_a.t;~q~l§.t J'anuary 111 1954, 
p. 7. . 
6statemen.ts by Captain B.rakei:ron. Budget and Fir3cal 








This chapter t~Jill deal t11ith the academia phases of 
the depen6.orrc schools syf:)tem in Gexmany and France. The 
type of' CL'l.!riculum o:f'f'ered, a:r.ea.s oarved, and special 
education \~ill be covered .. 
flOfiql~~ion_! VH3Xe used together VJith. personal experiences 
to round out the study. 
J;~}~ .. l;q~~oJ2.hl 2£ !_d);l0.<4]!.!o<?.U• A bxia!' description of the 
phi.losophy of education as set dovm by the DSD-DI~G .negu-
A1.l schools vd,ll attempt to provide educational 
opportunit:tes for all students in accordance I:J ith their 
needs as Arnarican oi tiza.nB. Indue a tional aotivi. ties 
¥4lll not be confined solely to academic c:lassxoom 
instl:uction btrt .,11111 tllso etwou;rage student participa ... 
tion in the opportqnj~t1,v;lS existing in a forei8n land 
for broadening experiences. Th(i.! di.stinotive cl1aracter ... 
:ts·tlcs of 'the commun:tty$ such as its social, EH.:onom:te~ 
J:'fjligious 11 .:recraa:tional tcJ.nd educational institutions 
shotlld be E!mpl1as:tzed. The sc:l:wol must also be . 
concerned vJith an anders·tanO.ing of thi."i social• poli·t ... 
:teal, economic and other for cas of th~l t~orld. community 
and vd th thE: development~ of the ability of all people 
to 11 ve tog ethel :t' peacefully. in one ~10l1ld $ 
lDapendents Education organization .. Depandents 
Schools Detachment, Administrative J?~p~uf.atio!!§._, January lt 
1954 0 P• 25, 
!---------
---------···-
Comp;r ising a vast majority of 
dependent fHlhools ln UE>A.RitUH, the elementary schools are 
of' thxee types: grades one thtough six, grades one thxough 
eight, and .g:r:ade$ one ·through nine.. ~Chey have dErveloped 
from a school system in i:lb.ich thirty ... tv~o o1' the o:d.gi.nal 
th:t:r.·t;y ... eight; schools vH=}ra fJit;h.er one .... teacher 01: tvw ... ·teacher 
schools, to a sy1:1tem ·I:Jtleraby in October, 1955 11 only tt\lelve 
one-teacher ox· tvJo-·teache:r schools '~'ilere in op(3t::ttion out of 
a total of lOb schools,2 
All eleu1entary ·ueaob.e:rs are required to plan their 
tional procedtua;,; and p:ractices described in this guide have 
practical e.xpe~d.enoes of edt . :u:::Htlonal pn:rson.nel in Ut3AIUmH 
schools. The info:rrnation in thll: guide :ts pe:r iodically 
supplement;ed by ,.nf'ormat~lon :t':rom Dependents };;c:tuoation G:roup .. 
:Becat.:wo of the f:reqL1ent t>numfex of stu.dents withi.n t;h.e 
school E.;y~;t~3m, :tt iB incr:ea.slngly important ·thc.tt teachers 
adnexa as closely 











The lang th of' the school day is 1'1 ve hOUl7S fo:r the 
:n.rst and seconcl grad.as; :five and one-haLf ll.OtlXs tor tho 
tnixd th:rough eighth grades.3 
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~1L §..Ohq,o,i§.. The hi~h sollool curricult.:Un is 
organized on the semester plan and includes general aoademlc 
including tvm major~s of three units eaoll (one must be 
studies unlefH:i elected as a major), OllO unit each oi' 
American History, AmB:ri.can Government, l~lbore,tory science~ 
mathenJA tics~' and physical ecluoation during attendance at 
USl\BE.'UH high schools, ~x:re required for gracluation. (IPor 
ouid~.~ :l.n all subject fields prescribe the ·textbooks, 
student manuals, and other supplementary mate.r1als .requited 
and ·the .:t'ate of Pl'Ot:;ress ·to be achieved., 4 
attend i.nstltutions of .higher learning ~;.,;1ttlout loss of' 





I)ependerlts [3c11ool Be:rvi<HJ; tho o:riginal haadqua:rtets fo~ 
dependent ::H.1hools, contacted the North Cerrtral Associa:tion 
schools fo:r ·the puxpos~~ of aoo:rediting them. '!'he o:rig:Lnal 
secondary :::; clmols in u.~JAIU~UH 'llvere accxod;i.'ted by thi:3 
organ:tzatlon at the end ()f their f'j.rst year of ope:r.ation.f> 
At thE!; pre8ent time; all of. tl16 seconda:ry schools are 
accredited or ln the process of b~ing aoct<:·Hli.ted by North 
Kind~~~~:rton~s Kindergartens fall into a speoiW. 
category only becauae of their financial suppo1:t a.nd the 
employment o:r pexsonneJ.,. Kindergartens~ B.re suppo.rted 
solely by non ... approp:ciatee.i i'unCJ.s and thei:r: teache.rs ar.o 
hil'ed locally; tha:c is, qua.lii'J.~ad depandent vJives ax a hixed 
to teach. 1~he length of' the· kindorga.xt~.m day is tvw and 
one-half hours.6 
§BP.~X:Vipion Q! ~·t:~.l!<:'~~A.<m• •.rrw majo:.t' po:rtS.on of 
Sll.pe:rvision of thf.:l r;chool pl'og:cara :ts ca:r.ri.ed OL'lt by the 
6vs.:rgil M. Hogers, ''Heport of E'Valtl.B. tion of. iunetican 
Dependent secondary ,Schools in Gel'ma.ny p u B£E9.!:tl ~ N,q,;tJl: 
Q~!ltr~ !~~s~qi~~2!l 2t QQ+~q~§. !;tl,q fl.S1 .. 9..9q9:.aldl. G2.!dQ.9,lf.!• 
May , ;;v4 , tJ • t:i • 
individt:tal sc11ool p:r1ncipal. Assistanoa is given on the 
area. level by the Hag1.o.na.l Superi,ntendent, o:r from the 
specialists assigned to the headquarters staff.of the 
dependent schools. 
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school administ:-;ato:rs fo:r. use vJith their studentfl. stutlent 
pe.rsottnel files (201 .t':i~los) c;~xe maintained. f'ox evexy ch:tld 
irJho enters a U~3.lU1Ii:UR school. fl-. coum;elo:r. is assigned to 
ctH~il UEHIHI~UH lliu;h ~)chool to m.oamue a chi f.Wement, gpti tnd as, 
and intc:r0sts.. Vi.any o;(' tihe elemen:tary and seconda:r;y 
schools have availabl~ 1;o thom tlJ.e nervices of special child 
guidance clinics, operated by t-;be United sto:t;es Ar.my 
hospitals in thei:r. area,. 'J?hese are staffed by clinical 
~ ~ao Patsonn~~l 'l:;ra:J.ned in sp€3ech# 
.reading. inst:r.notion of' th~~ orthopedically hnndi(w.pped; 
li:irld in the instruction of mentally reta:r.ded students a:r.e 
avaj,labla in most of' tha larger schc>ols 9 Not to be .found 
in &~!rr~r~~:i:V..2. !l~!J~iona and brochures 1;~a.s the case 
experienced t)y the invest:tgato:r in Franca, \~hHJ:e an 




sahools; ho~HlVGX, neither cbild spoke or undarstood 
l~nglisi:l, In udaptlnt6 to th.e situation, a. ph:r:ase used often 
in dependent sahools, · spao1a1 tutoring in Itng:J.ish. was 
scheduled by the French t~ach.e:r and the secxet_a;ry ... I,ibxaxian 
in the lvletz .Amexican School. 
A mo:re l'Ewent instance <>f 11 adapting to th-e Bi tua-
tio.n'1 and p:roviding special clttssas l:Has '"ihen four rrtudants 
vJho are natives oi' PtJ.erto Hico enrolled in thtl high school 
in Ka~serslautorn~ .JUl spoke peu;fect spanish$ but very 
little English. An ar.rang!:.1ment v,~as made vJhexeby they 
atte.ndad those claBses \clh(:1!'6 it irJ8S felt thf.s.t ·~~ minimttm of 
I<;ngllsll was neossaa:ry (m.ath<·:nna.ttcs 11 physical educat:ton, 
t~ypinlh and VJ ood \'JO;r.k) l' Then~ :tnB t~ea.d of x a qu.l :r. :trJg, them to 
t:we stlld:Y' halls ox to attend cl;isses v1he:r.e tiloy d:l.d not 
English and spu.nisb., \rJOLtld tal{O t;hem GV<PJ¥. third po:r.tod.-. 
One o.f the Dormitory Teacher ... counJ:le:~ors!} bho al~o ~)p(.1B.ks 
Spanish, volunt1eex~1d to ·tako them eve:r.y day dt.u::t.ng fifth 
period. TvJo m~nio:r girls hea:rd of tile J)lan and voluntt.je.Hld 
'theLr serv;tcas tv;o periods a ~r1eelt. Thoy a1Bo SJY21El-l\: excel ... 
lent Spanish and 13nglish. ·It ;:i.s too early to evaJ.uate 
this pa:ct:l.nuln~ program, l)Ut it is ~.:wed he:r.e to u~.te unusual 
mtnthods used. ·to cope v~tth problems such as these that 







.k~~:.,ge ~J)[tructi<Ll! !.I! ~£!! ~ Ge:r.man. In 
Ge.rmany and in I~'rance~ ·the native language is a pa:r.t of 
the .raqt~i:red course of study in the elementary school. In 
the fo:rei¥,n 1~nguaga field 1n the seconda:r.y schools, 
p:r.lrnal:y Gnlphasis 1s plta ced o.n (.1-€-Jrma.n. in Germany and <Dll. 
F'renoh in Fl:ancit~.. . Dev;I.t:d;ion fxom th:ls policy ·is made 
. ?tily undex unusual cirGums thi:'lCes ai't~:r app:rova.l. by head.., 
qua:rt;ers., 7 In add.i tio.n; to the t~~u.ohj.ng of the languages, 
the:t e.ffox·~H ·lio p:r.esent the cul'tn:t:.N . tl, histol'ical, and 







This ci1apte1, will treat the development of' personnel 
policies and. p:rocedu:t:es vJithirl th(3 Dependents l!Alucation 
O:r.:ganization. Pat•ticul~l.r emphasis \.Jill be placed upon the 
:.recru:!.tment of parsonnal, qualifications for recruitment 
' 
in. the 'United. states, philosophy o:t.' education concerning 
taache.r advarwement, salaries paid by the o:rganiz.ation, and 
other· benefits avai.labla to personnel employed by t.he 
ayste.m. 
Historical background tvas obtained from ·ttJ.e ].[QO.I;..!l 
.2f Q.:t:€l:t~~2.!! sexies !rom l9L;,6 to 1~148. Other irlformation 
vHas obtained from recu:ui·tment brochures P orientation book ... 
lets, personal expe:rif:~nces 11 and. 1ntarvie11JS. 
B.~ct~~ 'tm~l!:!l. 2!:. J2.6;!;S..Q,n~~~i· The ox1gina1 plan used in 
the recruitment o.t' teachers included tho selaction of the 
preponda:rance of eleJmerl1~ary school 'Ceach<'ll'S from the Mid• 
western states vJhere teaching conc11't:1.ons somevlhat paralleled 
those expecrted in occupied Germany; that is • the loca.tiort 
of small (Inilita.:ry) communities necessltating the e::;d:;ablish ... 







instructors v~<~re recruited primarily from the East and 
\riast Ooasts.1 "To .the extent possible, teachers vJ~re 
recruited from all states in proportion to their relative 
<':> populations."~ 
Throughout the· years of operation, this matt.tod of 
recrt.:liti.ng has basically :remained in e!'feot. The plan of' 
operation kJe.s to send nMamb\~Xs of.' the headquarte:r.s staff to 
the United states and Ha\"iaii to interview and xacom.m(:lnd 
applicnnts i'o:c teaching positions in Europe. The only 
rnajor change in this pl'ocedure, as i·t is no'lrJ f'ollovJed, is 
·the close coopaxation that exists betvveen the :r;eoruiters 
:erom ttle i~'l:my and those of the Navy and Air :F'oroe schools. 
Teachers may transfer 11vith the services and a.re given 
praf<::n:ence ovet those to be recruited from the States. 
Annua.lly there is a ahif't of' personnel from A:rmy schools 
• 
to Air lror<Hl and .Navy schools in Europe ant'i :ln tl1e F'ar 
East, . Africa, and J~ngla.nd. In the rf;lo:ru1tment of' personnel 
f'1:om the States~ State Eu'lploymi;lnt Bervict.w• University 
Placement Bureaus, P:rivate Placement .t1genoies, and Army 
loependents School Service, H~1ox~. 2! QJ?~n:s:~ion~,, 
Pel~lod l July to 31 December 19481) p. li. 
2oli ver J. :F':red e:riksen, lQ..§. A-p1a~,!g~q l•lili tar 
occgpatiilll. 21: qeti!£i1Ql; ~4~-5~! ueadq~arters n ·ted Gtates 
Army, :H1urope, Historical Divislon, 1953, p. 127. 
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Civilian Personnf;l HeoXllitment saxvioes are all utilized 
in intervie\~i.ng atld r·eoruiting teachers. In the first 
year of opaxation o:f tho Dependerrl:is School Service, 90 par 
cent of tllo tGaChii:U'S employed came to Gel1ml!my on a one• 
year leave o;f' absence from their positions in the states. 
F'inal figures f<n: the yea:r shovu:)d that 3t> pe:t: cent of t.l':le 
porsonnel vdth the DepG~ldents School Sexvica desired to 
'7. 
remain for tmothe:r year •0 Reotuitment is governed by the 
curricula planned I) the g:t:adas and grada ... oombinat1on~; trJat 
ll'Jill be required to be taught, th0 EH->tim£tted pupil enroll ... 
ments, the availa.bility of quali:f'1e6 d~pendtlnts :ror teachit!g 
ass:tgmuonts vJithin the command., and the t~.vailability of 
qualif:l.ed applicants in the United states .. 4 
Qq~JJ.ff...£a~i.g!'!!1. !9.! ~nonn?!~ xeaohexs with enthu ... 
slasm and ability to d~velop the best in scholarship p,nd 
cl.tizenship ln young Amar;tcans are selected t'ox the 
d.eptmdent :;;oh<.~ols. ln acco:cd.a.noa ~vitl1 the mininlLUil standa:rds 
established by the 1)epa:rtment of the Army, teachers l:tnlst 
meet the following :requirements: 
3oepende:nts School So:r.vioe. 1:1~.12.o~t ,2.! Ql?.~;f~'l!,~ollil, 
pe:tiod ending Ivlarch 31• 1947, p. 5. 
4fieadqua:rtets, 775f) Dependeti.ts acb.ools Detactum.:.n1t, 
I)e:rsonnel and Admlni.stration Branch~ So You'd Like to Teach ., ~ ~ ... ____ ..._......_ ~ ~~
,ill 1~I;O:Q!'? July 1, 1953~ P• 20,. 
,-
-----
:_: _ _ 
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141 A Baohelox of Arts or Bachelor of science Degree 
or equ.ivalent4! 
2. I~3.ghteen hours aoa.dH.mio credit in education 
oou.rses; including practice teaching. 
3, 1\~o years Q:{' teaching experience. 
4, Possession o:f e,1. valid teach.er•s certificate, 
elementary or secondary, as indicated, at date of hire. 
-- .. 
6. Oath of allegiance to thtll United states. 
7. satisfactory oreclentj.~ls. 
a. !~'or principals a minimum of five years teaching 
expexience, some of \·il:d.cb. mu~-;t havcy been in a school 
administrative position. 
9. vJillingness and ability, in cases vJhere the need 
exis.ts, to teach all grades in one room ( elementaxy) 
schools and conduct one or more axtl•acu.r:r:ioular aotiv ... 
i ties o:r speci~l.l courses, such as music t art, or 
ph.ysi cal education .. 
10. Personal ch::u:acte:d.stics and llf.lbits \'ihi(Jh. are 
deemed desirable i.'or representatives of the Uni·ted 
StHtcts GovexnnH.::nt as URoi'ficial ambast>adors of good 
will to foreign lands. 0 
All app:r·opriatoo fund teachers (excluding kinde:r-
gar ten, locally hired teachers, and fo,;eig;n teachers) no·w 
meet the requirements previously l:i.sted. :rn addition to 
this, the our rent t:venCI in raisir.tg the st.andards of th0 
degree for secondary teaotllng and fox s.ll school adm:i.nis ... 







discontinued this y<:;ar ciue to laok of supporting f'un.dst 
a.llm:Jed reg•llar pay ·\vb.ile attending a spaciaJ. summ~:ir 
session at the Univars.tty of Maryland B:ranch in r.:tunich• 
Ge!:many. Another ~3nco~:ragement has been to allovJ i.nd:l.vi"" 
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duals seeking ad.vanced. degree~~ !Lt colleges or universities 
in the United t)tates to be ~\bfJm'lt on leave i'or the 
duration of t.h.o gr.ad.m:1tt~ work. In one inf.;tu.nce the 
organiznt:i.on even continued the salary of an administ:ratox 
itJhile she completed her Ma.stt:l:r 1 ~i deg.r.ee in the United 
nte.tef.'l. Fu.r·th.o.r a:ttE:m:r,ts to continue ·thiG plan have bean 
disappXQVSd by llE;adqua:rters 'IJE;AUBUH. 6 
area (Far gust. Eu~ope, North i\:t'rice,) fox t"io years may 
:request ·i:ixansfex to anothliJX a:t'ea, ~:~1:tttl th.El :reqttc~s t grunted 
provided ·that vacanoi{HJ exist in their !)t'trticul~-tx flelci. 
!.~ .... i!gl'vio!a lt~U~:f.!.:£_.. 'teachers may elect at the 
end of cme year 4s service \'Jith .Army depandent fJChools to 
transfel' to A:tr l~'orce or Navy dependent schools ln J!iurope, 
fEngland, ox: AfJ:ioa. Of course, this :ts st.lbjeot to vacancies 
tb.at 1m~y exist :tn theil' field or £~peoir:dty in eduoa:t.:ton. 
6s·tatements by E:a:r-1 aH:e:r·t:. Di:reotor D.E,. 0 .. :l.rl 
personal int<,~rvi~i\'J. 
.§~l!:U s chad ule. Teachers are hired as GS• 7 (Civil 
service rating) at an anm:uu salary o1' $4, 525.00. Teachers 
are paid on an hourly rate and not on an annue.l salary; 
hence, the ·teacher who has not accrued enot~gh annual leave, 
or \vhose summer vacatiwm.l exceed acorueti leave, does not 
get paid. sununer -vwrlult.l.ops ttre available tor those 
teaoha:ts \tbo desire to t®"nain on the payroll f'o:r the sumrne:r.. 
As p.reviously mEH1tioned, a teacher may continue in an 
employed z:)aid sta1~us by attending SuniDler sessions in Munich~ 
Othel.'s rnay eJ..ac·t to teach in summer sessions. 
'.teacher-principals start at an annual roalary o;f' 
i4 • 970.00 ~vilile p:rinoipals am assistant-principals begin 
at $5,440.00, ~~5,915.00, or ~H).:-390.,00 depen<ling on th.e 
size of' the school. As most tE.~achers do not viork duri.ng 
July and Augu~rt. their actual pay is te.n-ttrJel.fths ot the 
base pay listed. Pay does, hovJeve.r, begin ·upon notification 
' 
of port call :.:md continues until thE; teacher :retu:rning to 
the states has reached home" An ~malysis of th<i~ salary 
scale may be made by checking Tablt:' I, vJhich. indicates that 
teaohe:.cs v1ho begin as a GS-7 receive a salary in thei:KJ 
.first year of ~;4,526.00. Yearly increments may be establish-
ed by checking across the Table opposite number seven under 
columns B, c • D. }~. F, and G. Column G indicates an annual 
s~tlary of ~?6.335.00 during the teacher 0 ~J seventh yea:r: o.f.' 
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:.CI:1~~,!!er ,:ratin~£1.· Teachers are ;,;a ted t\'4ice a:mlUtllly 
to:r pxofass:tonal qualities (nevi teachers are rated ·chxee 
times) 11 b¥ their supervisor, the school principal. The 
principal is, in turn, :ratac1 by his supervisor, the regioneJ. 
superintendent. Ratin~ forms used ·are prepared by Head ... 
quazttexs D.E:.O .. (see Appendix E, page 100) and eaoh employee 
rated is allovJed ·to l'E'jView his rating \~Jitb. the incl1vidua1 
!U. ... .§.~Vig,~ !4.':!SLS.~;\.o~. A program of in-servtce 
edt~oation tl.as be<'iln (>Js·tablisl:.ted to ser·va all professional 
personn$1 in ·the dfJpendent soh.ools. Group cont'erences by 
teachers of the various subject fields are held throughout 
the system f'o.r both elementary ant.i secondary p€UJsonnel. 
Meetings of administrators axe h<:;ld r~gu1ar1~1· 
E.xt.raou.rr:lcular corifa:r:ences a.ra held for student 





summer y.Jor:ksl:tqJ2~· Taaohe:rs may elect ·to continua 
v~oxking in the surm1H:l:t by particip~~, ting in one o:f se-veral 
Those pat ticipating \•j(}rk in such i'ields as .r c1adin.g 11 a.ri ·ttl ... 




Oth.e:c benefits. There a:ca a number of hidden 
bane:t.'its .that are seldom mentioned. in the recruitment of' 
personnel. Free hous:i.l1$ is provided all teachers and 
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their dependents in Gerrnany 0 \'-!bile in F'ranoe employees 
receive an additional runount to compensate ;Cor housing .not 
furnished and to meat the expenses of living on the economy~ 
Employees ot.' the dependant schools a:re extended the 
·privileges available to members o1' -~he armed forces ovaJ:I-
seas. These include post exchanges, commissaries, medical• 
j dental service at nominal ch£t:rga, and other such benefits 






In qonsid.e~ing tll<:i factors involved in p:voviding 
school.s for dependents in l~Ltxope, those problems which haw.i 
very fev'll ct.u1. lay claim to t.hc-:J suooess exper1enc$d by tllB 
Depv.mdents Schools of the Un:l:ced state l~:r:my in Europe in 
ove.rcoining such. a magnitude of pxolJlems in their tan ... year 
history. 
In th:ts phase of tho s·tLldy of the organization, it 
;,·~as not n-EHJEwsa.ry to lool{ fal: to find these obstacles that 
had to be cil:cumvanted in oxdex to provide dependent; pupils 
vJi th an education comparable to tl'l.iitt they vwuld xaoeive at 
home. 'l'he eiu:ly historical l:eports ancl ll!U.9.l:.~ 2£ Q.I&ll.!"" 
tions vJexe filled vJ:tth "impossible 11 situa t:tons that 'l:let·a 
--
ovatcoma. In p:resanting this ohaptex only those p.r:oblems 
of a continuing na.tu:ce tue p:resen.ted. · 
~l.o{W.~.:b £tqg2!f_!ti E.t£1RlEWl,. .Tb.fJ problem of adeqllc:t"te 
rwusing confrorrl;ed the o:rganizexs of thet De;pendents E>chool 
service as they .raced ~;·Jith tiima in 1946 to sat up schools 





With the pmver to :r:equ:lsitio.n buildings 1;md supplies, 
sohools •;~~ere quickly set up in former hospi.tals, school~?; 
homes, and military establishments. In the case of' 
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Heidelberg High School,, it vu:1s first established in one of 
the unlversity buildin.'J1S • th'i:! oldest :ln Germany • dating to 
Sirt15.:lar si tuat:lons fJXlsted in many of tb~~ c~lemen-
tat:y and saoonda.ry schools"' The p.robl~m that faced 
teachers am: students alike v;as described. in a report by 
thr:J social stud:i.es teaoha:r.a \1ho mt!::t and reported :Ln tt.u1 
first year: 
Here i.n G-ermany our situation and i;he problems of' 
our schools a:r.e tlnique. Every othe:r school in. th<3 
\::IO:t:ld has Lmique featur€W~ but it seems to me th.at; ours 
has moro dramatic and unusual ones. ~ve H.:t'e faced "~~>Ji th 
tho ·ta.sl{ of' oxganizing S(Jhool:;.4 :f::r:om sora·tch t-Ji thin a 
ne\.Y community '-'!hlch. :ttsalf' has for 11s no local tradi-
tions E~l:ready organized; only the traditions I:H-1 have 
broughi; !'rom our separate cominunities. \1!~ are 
stranglf~rs to each oth.e.r 11 to the country, to the v1ay s 
ot do:Lng things. We face the ptoblero. of unde:r;standing 
\'lilly vJe <U'e h6ra ~md of interpreting this to ou:r stu ... 
dents; o:t: helping them to m1.ders tand to such vn extent 
that they m~y be factors in helping to prevent simila:r 
happen:l.nga. 
loapondent;s ltduoation G:roup-Dapandonts Education 
organization, ~~&.Q!!eJyt,_~ .. (Sa~on. c~a.:r:y School annual for 
USAR.l!:UI\ hlgh ~1choo1ss. • 9vb!? p. 124. 
2Dapendents School service, ]!!!?9.~~ .Q!, §2£-ih.~;&. §~~€. 







Vv'hile the problem of' school housing has be$n sa.tis ... 
f'acto.rily met in Germany, the d epiHldant school$ in Il'r anca 
are not so fo:r·tunats. :tn Fxance, the situation is m~.o1ch 
mo:re p:r.imit:tve than in Germany, vd.th personal living quar .. 
·ters as vH:~ll as schools often located in ancient build:Lngs 
v>Ji'thout cantxa.l heat ancl \'.llth the most p:riinitive of 
plumbing fac1l1ties.3 1:.uhlic utilities are ruxa,l in nature 
and sub-standard :tn aom.pn . .rison ~rdth thc.)se in i\..me:r:tca.4 
J:!lven in 1~a:ris,. the most mat.ropoli t~m c3:ty :t.n France, school 
housh)€. bacama a ma;jo:r: pxob1Eim& The 1953 bigh school 
aimual... B:r1,rmE.n:unR~on., c.wntai.ns ·the folJ.ot<Jtng info:rma:tio.n 
• ~~~~--~tf
about the fac:tors involved in tht1 ea:t:J.y history of I)ad,s 
1951-52$ school op~;med. j_n H;UGO.M 9 s of'f:tces vJi trJ. 54 
students ..... 1953 \11e started sctwol. vJith vwrkmen 
:t€tmodeling rooms, paJ.nt1ng, repainting blackboards, 
x.~pairing tho a.uoJ. tor j.wn; t'l:Ud replacing v-;indo't~panes t 
1.vith a sh.ol'taga of. books, deslts, tea.cha.rs and type ... 
v:~:riters, and completeJ.y lacking the neoessi ties of. 
heat (dcu:ing Parise fil1st coldvmve of tha season) and 
vw.ter, chttllt, blao.k:bo;a:r;d fJ:t:asm:s 9 science labo:r~\to:ries » 
a rinklng foun-ttdns 11 atl.d a bell sy stern. l''or a i'oo tba11 
and softball fiE~lfl. \"llG useO ·the .Bois de Boulggne ~ tbt;;. t is 
untll ·tho 11 agents du police" chased us o;f'fg5 
3nelen. LUnd CallavU;.'l.y; tl r.reachh'lg in &;u:rope ll 11 
Ms.,tg_~112.t~.£J.l!, Februa:t'Y, 19!:m. · 
-
---------
Progress has been n~de since the above description 
vJas given; hmH1lVtlr, recant visits to Franca an.1 a fi:,;st ... 
hand kno'll,;ledge of the s:J.tuation indicate that they ha:ve 
much :room for imp:roveme.nt. DUring ·the investigator • s 
tenure as p:r. incipal in M.e-t;z• F'xance, in ttte school yeax 
1~}53~1964, a sense of humor \.'His .found to be indispen:~Jable 
~-Jhen CQmbating such problems as lack of water, coal dust 
pourir~g f'orth. hourly from a small stove in the cornel' of' 
each classroom, and the use, as school qul!:trters • of an 
abandoned barraolm orit%inally built :f..'or lP:rench troops. 
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Living on the economy in France does provide one 
v~ith an opportunity to appreciate the .Land and J.ea:rn more 
about the .tJeople; hov;eve.r, it is difficult to say that tl'e 
educational program did not suffer from tile dist:raatlons 
that \HU~e a pe.:rt 'of the daily prog:rrun. Discussions at 
p:riw::ip~lls a aonf'e:rences brought out tht.: fact that othox 
schools snared trl.ifl. problem. 
J?.o~Ir!:\;t~:f.l. qou~infi !!! J!~l~~\}l.i\!ll. schools.!.. The fi:cst 
dorm1 to:ries established t'o:r 'students 'We;re located in 
p:riva.te ttomes t.;hut had be<-n requi~;i·tioned by the Army o! 
O<H.tupat1.Qn. With the construction of nev1 schools in 
Germany 
9 
d.o:rm:tto:ries vili:3ta also cwnstructed, thus allevlating 
any hous illlg J)XOblom tha·t may ha:ve ex is ted. Dormitory 
housing is not a majox p1;cbJ.em in France sinee only one 
! 
i 
do;rmitoxy is in ope:r~;;~:tion; this baing a newly oonstxuoted 
buildlng in Hoche.foxt. Students in the northern part of 
l'"xance are sent to Kaiserslautern, Germany • to reside in 
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th~1 residence hall thex·e. Those students residirlg in ctc:ntN1.1 
France comrnute to either Orleans or Paris High School. 
~3tudents pay a monthly rate for line~ bnd m€-nlls 1PJhicb. 
averages about ~~1.10 a day to reside in soti.ool do;rmi to:ries .. 6 
£ieoruitmen,t. 2:[ :Q.Sl;~E.f!:UGi• A yHarly duty involving 
t1Jua 1 energy, ~md expenses not) normally exp.onded in state• 
side school sys tams, m:unely, recruitment of JX3XSonnel f'or 
se:rvica :tn USAHBUH schools, can vlell be classed as one :or 
the unique p:ro1)lems. in settif.t~ up the school system in 
US.AHEUH. Rala.tively high educational stunda:r:ds have been 
sat* thus el:l.mina ting many applicants. Age limi ta.tj.ons a.nd 
E;lXpe:r:lence .requirements eliminate nw.ny more, Probably the· 
graati::3St obstacle in the prospective teachal:" s path to 
employtnen t i.'J1.th 'the depenclent SChOOlS is tile thOtJ.gllt Ot' 
lHavlng family and .fxhmds behind fox at least a yaax •. Last 
year eight b.undr·ed navJly :rearulted taaol:.te:.cs vJera chosen from 
1nore than four thousand applicants. 7 
_.......,.. __ .______ _ 
I 
---
ll~~a:~t'll!. 9,~: pali~onn~!.· l'his problem vies ~~~i th 
recruitment of personnel .:eor difficulty of solution. The 
rete.mtion of pexsonnel is a continuin@; problem for tvhicb. 
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no solution has l;een found. V. M~ Rogers 11 in his l,1epq~1a, ~ 
.!h! ~i2~tt!, Q~n~r& .&!eS?.-9-!~:tf.:t?.g Sl! .Q<?ll~~e~. ~r!(t li!9.200~.i'Jl. 
S¢hOOlS :tn 1~?'47 snid ~ 
~~~
One very difficult administrative problem in thf3 
affective a.dmin:tstxation ot ttle schools is that of 
tenuxe of toachers. Ivlany of: the teachers 11ave accepted 
one ... yeax ussignments ·~\lh.ila on a yGar •s leave !'rom ttud.:r 
regultiil: posi.tioilS~ thus making the pH.taentage of ·tuxn-
ovax neoassttrily nigh; but th:i.s is a unique situation 
·v~hinh is inharE~nt in the 11atu:r:e of ·the school syst.e.m. 
As ·t;he yeft:t:s go by t mora and more of ·cne pe.rso1·:mel 
vo~lll become a:t.taahad to th.€ GGru;tul envi:rorunent and 
vJill remain for periods of years. HOvJerver, fox tb.e 
moment, this constitutes a problem of major propo:t:tions 
for the admin:ts ·tra tors. 8 
nogel'S 8 prediction l:las, to a degree, become a 
:reHlit;y. The ttu•nov~.u: in pel.'~:~onnel t vJh.:i.lt-) stj.ll a problem 
of rnajol' p:ropo:r.tion., has Ci:r.opped. oonsifle:rably du:rlng th(:;l 
ten years of operation. The majority of' tHJ(1Chers notcf re .. 
main vdth tb.e dependant schools i'o:r two years instead of 
one. A policy of automatically appxoving :requests for 
people v~llo 11ava spen.t a yea:r :.i.n F'J:at'HH:l to t:r.ansfer to 







numba.r of' noaree.r" tee.ohers increases yearly. hve:r:y ei'.fort 
is being put forth to make a career with dependent schools 
attractive to t.he p:rofessiona:L employee.· 
~lRV~P.:~ 2! sahpq).; }2qi~g,;b.a~1on. The oonti.nual 
transfer o:f milital:y t.H:>:r;sonneJ. and their dependents through-
unlike that in uny but 9n ... post or n.ear ... post scl1.ools in the 
United states. ~lith tne average tour of duty for military 
personnel of ~d.ghteen months, and \~ith thirty ... ~d.x months 
as the maximum length of' duty • there is a cons ·tt:.:tnt flo111 of 
students entering and leaving. Provisions a:ra made for 
st1.1dents \vho must leave naa:r the end oi' marking periods to 
!lave the opportunity to cm:npleta their ''Jotk end reoei:va 
credit befoxB leaving. T:~:anste:r.:s oocu:r.: occasionally 
bet\~een posts in gt~ropa p though not so often as tbe stata ... 
side rotation type of' transferit 
Acltlerence to the Teaohers .Q.ta!~ in 'the ele.menta:r:y 
sohools and s taudard courses of study in tha high schools 
greatly facili'tates ·transfers within the UBAR8UH schools. 
·-
--------
IWALtJATlON Olf '£HE DgPENDt'NT SCHOOLS IN 




In order to evaluate the ectucv:tion ot<:leperrdent-s-------==== 
program in US1UUWHt it ~rla.s necessary that subjective compa:r.; .. 
isons be made, la:rgely 'becH:luse of' the lack of information 
of an objecrt3.ve nature ooncaxnitlg this phase of the study. 
In m~lking these comparisons, tht: investigL'ltor han called 
upon axperlences obtained in the public ~.iC}b.ools of 
CaJ.i:fornia end Nevada, and in depanclent schools in F:r·a.noe 
and Gatmany t and upon the f:iXpe;r:iences of f'oll01:J school 
a.dminist:ratoxs in USMUS'UH who ha'iHll Ltud considerable experi ... 
ance in public: schools in t~h.tS~ 'Unitied states. The inves·ti-
gator has, h<)VJ6Vtn:, attempted to support conclusions with 
f'aotl~al information, as completely as possible. 
1M ~~!¥1~t1-?sH1 J2:fOiX~Q.!.. Although id.nct~r~ar,tens 
axe supl)';CHted by non ... appxop:r.~io.ted ftlnds, they are, navel~ ... 
thalass, a part of the Dependents J~ducation Oxganization· 
and are supe:rvised by them vJl'l.e:ra me.intained. Approval 





kl..nd.e,rga:r:tfi1n may bagin,.opaxation.l 
Compaxed with kit~dergaxt~ens in the States, :i. t 1s 
tht' oonolLtsion of the invE~stiga:tor that they are su.b-
standa.rd. P.r:trna:ry reason ro:r this judgment is based on 
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the faot that kinde:vga.xten teaolu~rs who axe ·trained in this 
field are not recruited in the states i'or duty ove1•seas. 
Looo.l. hiring of' dependemts as 1'~1n.derga:rten teachers 
occasionally means hiring sub ... standal'd teacha.ts. This is 
so.me\rJhat compensated f.'o: by tha high quality of the oquip-
ment 1 SLlpplies; and quattax~s in tht~ kindergarten program. 
the investigator app.rai.ses the Uf0AHI!;UH el~~mentary sctlools 
as daf'in.i teJ .. y above the average elementary achool in the 
United states. The ;ti:rst and most i.mpo.rtant oi' 'these is 
s·tudent-tet:,,cht.~:r xatio. lbe cux:ren.t X~ttio of 27.2 pxovides 
oppo;rtuni ty for tl:ltiJ elamenta1xy teaol1e:r to oar:ry on good 
Q 
teaching vJith individual instruction/,:; 
Tha second :-etaason f. or :rating the ele:mentnxy schools 
hi.gh is the qualificat:tons requi:t'ed for teacl::te:rs.. :rl:l.e age 
ltlepondents Filuoation Organization-Dependents Sehools 
Detachment ·t 1a£~f-1lqie_~r..~~~it lJe&ulati_o,~~-' January 1, l£154, p. 1. 
2J)apendents f.Schools Detact~nent, "17bt> ,ttnny Un:ttt 
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minimum of th1enty ... five years, the experience m:inlmum of' tvw 
years t and the minimum educational standards of' an A.B. 
degree and a valid teaGhing cXE:1d<:Jntial, all tanc1 to el:lmin ... 
ate the ·teacher o.f the so .... call.ed nemergoncy c.re.derroial 11 
type not~J so common j.n tb.c pt~blic schools of many states .. 
-
------
J!'inally • the empl.oymen·t of qualiflGd school adminis-~----------------------~~----~~~--------~~-----------~~----~----------- _______ _ 
t:cato.rs vihosG full t1m.e may be devoted to ec'JucationaJ. 
school adwi.n.istratox·s ln U~iAHI~UR el~JmElntai'Y sehools do Xlot 
deal vJ:!.th p.roblem~3 of t.:ranspo;r tatio:n ~ cafet€lria; bLtdgfJt, 
or J.ay-school boards. A min:tmum of stati~;tioal reports 
a.re r-equ:txed o:r the school principal, and the appointed 
school 'bocud acts merely o.B an adviEw:ry group uJith no actual 
co.nt.:r:ol over the school. 
support to the invest:t.gato:r: 4 f3 :cuting of E'lamenta:~:y schools. 
In comr.;a.ri.ng the rest-1lts achiwved by dGpendent school 
stud.ents .on Met.ropo111Han Aohir:svement 'rests vJ:lth stateside 
national med:tans, i:G '>-ms found that USAHl~UTt cll1ld:t'en scored 
3No.rman s. Lange, ltf.l. Comparison o;f Academic Achieve-
ment in U~31iill&}UH acllools und stu.te~;ide schools, 11 nesea ·ch 
studies ln TTf>tJIJU4UH Schools • 77 55 .?1rmy Unitt J'uly 21. 9o5 8 p ._""'i'f:"'"' - ~~_,., ...... ............._ 
above United f3tates medians :Lt) all grades in xead:tng, 
science, English, llt;Gr:uture~ and socit1l studies~~~ In 
sev0ral ius·cancf;~; i'i notably :tn reading in uppsx grades~ 
UBAH1~Un sco:refJ Hera as much as on.e f.'u1l yeat ndvunced ovor 
expected levels. Thif3 s·tudy tasted studa.nts j.:n gr~tdes 
th:ree through ei2;ht. 
ln ·the expe:d,one~:J of' the investigator in thEi depen-
dent sctlools p:r.ogrext1, thol.'(-!i has baen a conspicuous absencH~ 
of th<.~ at tacks llpon tho sct1ooJ. p.rogrertl, teachers, and 
admir.tis tr&ttors • som~rM.mes occurring 5.n the public schools 
:cefleot; a :Lac:l< of CI'itical ~Lnte:t'est tn th.e schools by 
p~3l1 ent~;, for parent participation in school activlt:tefJ and 
PTA i.s except.:'l.onally strong.. The const:;;~.nt efi'or:ts of thu 
mil:iJ:.tJ.l1Y to tu3lp better 'hhe sctl.ools only s·c:cangthens ·the 
inves·tj,ga;to:.r is estimate of the e:f1:'ic:tency o:f tl1e elametrtary 
schools .. 
AS no·ted eaxliar in this thosls, th(3 p:roblem of' 
shortages in text, liHlpplie~l. and eql.~ipnmnt ila.s been expe.r1 ... 
anced in the depmldE:mt schools durj.n~ its ten-yoar tdstory. 
ltJith 'th~;~ pnss3.ng of th~"l years and t;he ~1trangt.hening of the 
---------
In attGmptine; .to :rt:}.te the 
secondary schools,, it n1ust be :rememl:>ered that all i'$.t 
within the category of' small b.1~!,)1 schools in most. sta1;es. 
The la.rge:r schools enroll f.:rom five hundred to s~ven 
hur!dr{;)d student$ 9 \dlile the small1JX fWhools :r•ange f:r.om 
t'IIJenty ... f'our students at Be:t:lin to 191 at Nue:rnbtu'g/:~; 
P.:rol)ttbly tb.e gre~1ttest weakness in tho UBAREUH high. 
schools ln the l:tmi teCJ (;ouxst:~ offerings, laolt of' spGc3.aJ. 
teachers, and other resourc:os also not availabJ..cil in snu:-ul 
high sohoola ln the stat:efs. On the posltive sl<1e of tho 
ledgH:r t a pt:lp:!.l-tenc:het :r:ati.o of 13.f) .i.n.dicat;Gs that an 
7';,: -.; 
excellent oppo:rttmlty is ava.i1t<1.bl€ for lnai vldual 1nst:.xuc• 
t• 
tion in all clasf.H3S. o 
To compensate f'o:r th('3 dist:tdvnntages present in 
snH:.tl.l r::1ecwndar.y schools, D.E.o. has insti.tuted many curricu-
lar and ext.racmr:rioultW aotlvit1€~S on a system.-~>o~j.da scala, 
v.d.th partiolpation by even the s:mallGf .rt i3ChC>oL. somr:.1 of 
these aotlvitles pxov:tded 1.nolqde a sys1;t;;~m-~:d.de annual, 
student-council ccmf:~nzeno~J, n.u:tsic festival fo:t: inf.;trum<:Jn tal 
and vocal pa:t:tle:tpation, and an int('n;-schoJ.astic athl~)t.;to 
program that allo\~s fA:tJ:IticiJ1at1on by both large and small 
schools. 
Colleges and seconc1a:ry f)crlool~>, the lax-gest anc:redit:i.ng 
II • ll'U'lUI~E OF' DEPltNDENT BCH.OOLS 
Q~}l.~~1'%.• V!ith '~hoi~ memory of' GermEtD pnJ:t:Lc:lp<'Jt:to.n in 
t1!JO VJorld \'JH:r s ever p:resant, and tha ent:ry o:f.' 'thG \;:·c:H3t 
German RrrpiJbltc lnto the North X\tlrmti..c ':C::rea1;y O:rganiza ... 
tion, it :tD anticipatnd th::1t Ame:d .. can, Br:i. tish, and F:rench 
for.,ees will romaln ln Germany foJ; many mo1:e y<;~a:r.s.. 'The 
prGsent. throat of Gomrm:m:lsm and thf; p:roximi t~y of the 
Communist BtatGs ac1ds assurance to the prospect of Arn£..1:d.oan 
f'orces and the:t.x: dependents NirrH3.in:tng in Bu:r.ope" 
Franca. Although F'.ra.noe seems to be in a constant 
~ .. ~ j 
state· of' po1itici::il crisis, ·the general f'eellng expGrien.oed. 
by tho :tnvost:t.g~Ato:c during his yee.u: o:f XlilSi.danoe in that 
6Vir.gil 1-1. Hogers, n Hepoxt of' JLvalu~.;ltion of Ame:ricEtn 
:Oependent second.~1.ry Schools in Germany, 11 11~P2t.~ to !}!q_~~.h Q<i!!!l"a~ .. ~§ . .2.St~~~A~g, 2t ~~~ !ill.<l §~~!~ .Q£llii21!; May, 
194"' $ p. ,j. 
country j_s that the French xealJ.ze the impo:r. tance of ·the 
prHsEmce of Amexicon t:roops :tn th.ai.r count:t:y. Because oi' 
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the fact that J1me:r.ict~ns JlHl~3t l:tva Hon ·the oconomy 11 in France, 





much of' 1;he:t:r pay in France, ~-Jh:Lle add:t tional thonsands of (_____ _________ ____..______.,_ ___ __._ ___________________ ------
membe~s of the armod forGes statloned hl o'ther EuxopE;an 
countries travel in li'l::anoa during pEu::tods of lertve, thereby 
contrH>l~ting much tovar.d bolstering the li':Nuwh econorny. 
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CHAPTEB. VIII 
To cover tho t1istor:y o:t an organization the size of 
the UillfREUH-depandent sc11ool~s ove:c ute.tl•yeax-pEr:ri_o_d-.nas,------
been a difficult task. The history of an organization o1' 
such size and ~11i th suon :rapidity of gl:m-Jth as tile UHAJU~UH 
dependent schools has mtlny faoets; some are common to all 
schools • many are unique and (Hn:tf:.tinly all al'a :fascinating 
to obser:v(~. The establisrunent of a school system f.'o:r 
dependent children oi' militar:y personnel mc..my thousanc1s of 
mil<:;s from horne is in 1 t~H~lf unusual, but the speed and 
level of J,)rograss m.a(la over ·the t~;n ... ye;Jar period of the 
organizatlon' s history is a ;:eoor:d oi' aotlievement fo:r vJbJ.cll 
the orga.~1:Lza.rs and r;upportir~g; agencies may be pl'oud. ·~~hila 
suffering ngro~:dng pa.ins" from the 'beginning, it has for 
some time provided th~~ de]Jendent children ot miJ.itury 
personnel stationed in Ge:rmarcy and F:cance \vith an. J\me:r:tcan .. 
type edu.cation" 
J~otually • the schools 11H~.re :fixst (imtablial1ed in the 
OoOtlpied Zona oi' Garmany to Be.tve only tt1e i~rmy of 
Occupation and it;s related agenc:tes; hov~aver • political 
developments slnce the oessa tion o.f J:ws tiiities have catuJed 
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it to continua to i$l'OW. The military build ... up h'est of the 
Rhine River, the establishment of the Comruunica.tions zone 
across lT'rance, anct t:.l1e entry of' the United sta:~es into 
military agreements su.ch as NATO nave all cc,ntinLled to add 
dependant children t;o ·the u~~Ain!:UH schools"' .l~ r<.wie-vJ of 
recent en:r.ollment .:t~eaoxds :Lndioates thHt the ~3itm:t.tion has 
beoome sow.av,hat Gtabi11zed ax:ri tl1at th~ rapid g,rovJth 
expeJ:ianced in the past tan years should definitely slow 
doitm,. 
An attempt naf3 l.>een nw.da to provicte the l.'€iader \vith 
a b:t:itid' but comprehensive desoxiption of th6 org&niza:t;ton 
and ~1dminist:N1.t:ton of tb.e dependant schools. Included in 
tb.ls description h~1.va been the H.eadquart~.:n:s, Dependents 
JOO.ucation Group- Dependarrts Hiduca.tion Organization, 
Depo.ndents schools Detacl:unfiiUJt;, "'17b5 A.rmy Unit, th<:J individual 
school pr inc ipal 1 and ·t.ha :r.ole of 'the dep<:mden t soh.ool 
o:ft'i"~e:r ~ \~llo provides tha logistical r.mpport fox the 
individual schools. 
Some of the factors involved in tht:1 ~'~ stabl1sl1J:ri.ent 
and operation of' t;he scl1ools$ not normally found in schools 
in ·thlil un:t·ced States. have been pointed out. To help the 
reacle:r to undexst<:.\nd bettt:~r: ·t.h6 quality of the personnel 
a.ssooiated \v:ltil1 the ctepenc~ en't schools, the pe:t:som1.el 
:requ:t:reme11t;s nacessaxy for employment vJit;h th;;~ schools 
-------
---: - - -
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huva been listed. 
In order that tha study might explo:ce the sholJt ... 
comings of the school system an evaluation of the education .. 
a1 :t:'e.cilitios and cu:rr:LoL'llum p:rog::.re.un v11a.s p:r<';santed. This 
-
---------
posed a ma,jor p:~wblem to 'i:~ha investigator since the amou11t 
o:r mate:rlal of an objactivo nattu:e vJas definitely limited. ~L---------------------------~-------------------------~------~---------~-----
J\5 a substitute measure the thesis VH).S submitted to several 
members of thu organization tor reviev.i, oo:r :rection, and 
CODl!.llGl:ltS befo:re being o~ganlzed :tn its ;f'inal foxm. r£a:r:l H. 
S1fa:rt 9 Direoto:r of the Depend(mts E:ductttion Oxganiz.ationt 
tvas among; those ~:Jho rev ievJed the thHsis • 
:c.I.. GONCLUB!ONS 
No-o:rganization oan exceed tl10 quality of' its 
personn~J.; htJI:lCe, tha standards i:.>et for tht1 teachvt s in 
USAREUR schools a;rE;1 poxhaps among the highest in the land.1 
With the qua:Lity of petsonnel recruited. the success oi.' 
th{~ depon.den·cs schools p:rog:tam in USAHE:UH vJas assu:r·ed"' 
Earl H .. Sifert. Chiet' oi' Depm:tdents Ii:duaation Grot~p, 
lJ!iJa.:r:J. H. s:i.fert, 1*HovJ ;toml.g Americans Study Under the 
D .• ~.0. in T~u:rope, u :jh§.. mor,lh Q.~gtral ;f).~~ocit:~;tion <?f Qq~.J...U~ 
and f.~~.oqr~<!a~:x, §~1}90 ...!.• X.XIX (January , ! 9b!'S 5 • ~f; ... '§8 • 






dependent schools in strengtnanin.g the plaoe of ·the Unitad 
stat~s in the field o! international relations. Ht1 said; 
One of th.e un"!'st.nlg hero• s of the :earl in :Blo ckuqe 
vJas the dependant. school in Be.rlin. The Vt!eErt Ba:r.lin 
people had the . oppo:rtu.n,ity ctaily of seeing J~ . me:cican 
cl1ild.ten going to and f':rom St!liool 9 ltXl0\~1ng f:com this 
sight that the Ame 1: ioans . had no j.de£:t Of aver des~rting ·th<il peopla of ~vest De:rlil1..:5 .. 
times throughout the ten-y<"ar h;tstoxy of the organization. 
In a lattex of cont-.;ratlnations to the grac1ua1;ing sen:loxs 
to the West C',e.rman Republic 11 st:uns up tho oppol'tunit;ies 
ava1.labla to the Htt~dent in UBAREUR scb.ools. 
' YoL'l students have rec.uJived fl unique education. In 
add.:l'tion to· your normal studies you have llad the 
axpel'itmca of li v~tng in an ancient atld oul'tu:r:ecl la.nd 
and o.t' obst.ltVing\) on the spot, g:ceat everrts in the 
history of your. ovm country and tt1~1..t ot' Germany. You 
have s~an also tho bi tternass of vJar xapluced by the 
reflOvJering o! an old :f.'rlendship bet\veen the German 
and .American people. 
Thro~Agh your expexienoo h.ere, your .f'.riendship 1:1nd 
femilia:r.i ty ui th the German people~ tmd yQUX ltnov,rledge 
of' theix language, cul·ture ~md customs, you you:rseJ.ves 
t{!Jp:resent a ne~>,l and stronger bond betvJeen these two 
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count:fies. You havE?·tha:rei'o:re an advantage, but also 
a ~:p;aat l'f~sponsibil1ty, l trust you ruay be able to use 
your position to stxsngthen :rurtller the community ot' . · 
free people upon vJhos~e collective strength the pea.oe o:f · 
the 'lrJo:rld depends.4 , 
'l'ha completion of this study hq_s pointed ou·i; f.Hil~araJ. 
phases of: t.tH1 p:rog:ram ·~hat, :i.f altered, could :rBsult in a 
more efficient opE~r:ation of the program. ,:i3eve:ral of the 
mora impor.tant XEHlOllllil(~~lda:tionf> follolfJ. 
fiLU£1A<tf31 U99.!.~1fl• ThE~ :rGaormnend~-:ttion thaJ; th:i.s 
si;udy t'.lould seem to justlf'y. \'l!ould 1>e that tt>.e J)epand~nts 
Education Organization wainta.in en h:tsto:t:ical f3eot1on to 
compile ·th~.l past data and. continue the compilation o;f' the 
:present hif.rto:ry of' UBA!lE.UH dependent schools. 
it 1~1 :teoonmHmded ttw.t qual:J.f'ied L~ ElXperienced ki.ndts.rgar:ten 
tH&ohe:rs be r.eaxuited in the ;;£ta.tes~ in ·the same manmn: that 
elemi\mtar:y and S<iioondary teachers ar.a nov1 racruit~ed .. 
4nependents I£duoation l1:roup-Depandents Education 
Organizat,:ton, 1!;:t'innexun ,·en (second school annuaJ . .fox 





Qivil §.~:rv~9i ~rta;tus,e. To develop better, teacher 
morale and 'to increas~ the number of teachers and t.=tdminis ... 
t:rators l<jho vJould remain for longer. pexiods of time, it is 
stl'ongly :.cecommemled that professional pe;r;sormel be ('!;ivan. 
Columbia or 'by ·ttJ.e PanB,ma canal Comptmy would ba ideal~ 
The use of ·time ar.tcf &ttenclance l'epoxts fot professional 
personnel should be discontinued • 
• Q9.t~Q,.9.6. ~:f~n<f:l.J;t!:!a• tJndex the pJ;oposed system of 
yearly contracts. pr:1rw:tpals shoL~ld bs aJJ.O\Ilad to :rocommand 
that t~he teache.r t s contract eitb.,::n;· b~; rane'-'JGd o:t' not 
rerw~;;.ad. Xhe present system of Civil SeJ:vioe p:roteot;ion 
allovis even the poor. est teacher to r amain \vith the sys tern. 
Fortunately, seleative :reoruitmsnt has kopt t.l:ds .nLunbe:t: to 
a. m:t.njJnunt. 1:n ordeJ:: to terminate the sa:rvicof'i of an 
unaesi:tabl<-} teaohcu: \'Jb.o vd.shes to :remain v~i'l:ih the system, 
the adm;tnisttat.:ton muflt present documented evidenot1 of the 
by a committee not norm~J,.ly composed of ~ducato:rs~ Bhould 
the local comm:Lttee xeport unfavorably, th.E; teacher may 
appeal to u zone·,.VJW€ committe<~. ShoLtl(i thls :t:'a:tl, the 








}!9.,~lJ.4Xl J.-!9~,!.,~#4!. .. ~t!A9.h.~ti• J:~e<l~US~ Of. the t.Eil.m~IStt 
acmstar~t sou:r Cl(ji ol' di£HLi.:plj •. .n~~.:y ana <.n.u~:ricultmn dif'f:l.m:tlty 
t":d.B::l.ng ln elat:HM.Hi: tnught by G~u:man t'lnd F'tenoh nnt$.QrtHla, 
shot.:,l(}! be ,.y;iven an (-:'$:J<:t·~~no1ve Cl:t·:J,Emt.!:ltlo-n trttin:tng p~:og;t;aJn 
on ·t•nttGh.in~ AmH:tiuan oh~~th:en (IX .f~metiotul tna,on~u;s ahc!Ult:i 
be b:l.r ijd to ·fi~1aoh Ol»l'li"l.rm nnt1 Fll encti f) In ncitU. t1 QU tH'.I the 
d1t!i0ulty in h~:.tndl.in.e; stud.~nt~i$ tht~ ()iVilian P\1:t'sonnf\IJ. 




in a mora professional spi;d.t in the o:rganization ~ In 
addition to ·t;hts sa.laxy schedule, extra funds should be 
e_va.ilal)le i'o.t those teachers who a.J:a 1.villing ·to \iW:tlr extxa 
hou:r.·s on recomme:nded ~xtxacur:d.culax aot:i.vitles., 
esta.blished. Because of the dj.f'ficulty involved j~n con-
tinuj.ru?; s:x;aduate \"llotk and thEJ e2~tra incent~.ve needed to 
induce naroo;c ... mindl{.)d e6unato:rs to J.'(Jmai.n w:ttb. doptmdent 
public education :lu thG United states should £1tudy this 
unique i:\yii.rt.um of' education in tl1e dependant schools program, 
:tn oxdex to ma1re an analysis of the efft?otiveness of' this 
type o.f o:r·ga.nization ~md policy control as oompa:ced vdth 








Civilian Personnel l3:ranch., Comr.aunications Zon~~. USAREJU'H .. 
.§.2. Xgu 'rt ~.!. Y! Fxanc9._. O:ri.en·tatioxl publiot!1;.tion. 
Orleans, li'ranoa: !953. 
Dep~nd~.mts J~ducation Organization. ~:d.narun~en .. 
Secondary scttool Hlll1tU11 fo:t: UBAHEU.H high "sChools. 
Karlsruhe. (f'.armany: 1953. 
Dependents TI:duoation O:rganization ... Dependents t~Oilools De• 
taob.mant. ~dm.!n~st:rat1 Yt f\$iqlation§.. Karlsruhe, 
Germany: 1954. · . 
Dependents Bohools Detachment, 77t':lt> Army Untt. 
~3ohools Eru:ollm«mt !l~~o.x.:!?., June 1960. 
rl•• J4; t ..... ~ USAFU~UR ~ ,. n 1 Q' • •• .Sch.ools 
->+*"" ¥4 ' 
Enrollment 
-
~;port 11 June 
• ...... ~,.,.~·· LH:SA H~Ib!£1 t ,.,. ~.si Schools "'*" . . • ........ J.~rollment ~_..,.. ......... ...,.. He,p.Qt!i, June 
.. USAiiEIJft §Hi!!2<?.1~ Enrollment l:l!r~ot.. 1!. t.l'une 
- -
... - .. Jiid; 
_ .. QS.f\HEUH Schools 
--












USJU~VJUH §qhoolQ_ ]iu:ollment .S!!P...OU11 October 1955. 
Dependants School service. l}apo.t:t, 2£ Q.flEll'~1!~o:qP._, period 
ending Deo~nber 31 0 1946. · 
- '·'"":t94'7. l1~9.r t 2£. QE,frJta·tions, pGr iod ending J\me 30 v 
Headquartors J~uropean Command/United sta:tas .Axmy E:u:r:ope • 
.Arm~.~.1. Nf:!r:rative m;po:rt·l~Q. •. lJSARJ;UR .Historical 
Div:J.sfon. 1fli':N>paan conuuand. 1<1aroh 10 • 1~H30. 
__ • Q.on~maqq E,at}~:tjt. 1952. His torioal Division, United 
states Army J£urope, 19"5:3. 
Pope, Farnam G. "tlm.erioa.n l!'Xiucation in Ove:rsoas Areas as 
~rovided by the :DepB.l'tmc7nt of the Air Force, 11 ~ 
N,o,r ~q g~p~£.~!. Assooiatiq.r! o:t' Col~e~(~S !!t<! §~co,l~ .f:>:.rY. .§cl}~O);;.!, XXIX (J'anual'y, 1955') 11 290-~)5 •. 
Rogers. Vi:vgil M·. 11 Report of' TI~aluation of l\mEiu:ioan 
Dependant secondary Schools in Germany? •t Jt~.R'1ti'14 12. 
Norjill. 9J1.J!tral As~oo:lati&!! .'2%.. gqll,~ §!.~ ~9£llil~;:l 
Schools 9) May • 194 7.. · · 
Sit'ert 0 Earl H. nHovJ Young Americans Study Undel' ·the D.EeO~ 
in Europe 11 n The .ti9.!:~ .. c~ntral .A!~~§r~1oq . .2.£ Qs>\~e~e§. 
and ~?eqgg9£:~ .§.qhqqJ:,§,0 XXIX\ January, l9bb), 200.,.98. 
staff' studies and PUblio Infoxma tion Of':fice 11 DEG ... D£~0. !JJ. 
:t:eachE!£.! ~q_~, !n, qsA~{l~QS.a. 1954. 
C. PERIODlCi\LB 





D" UNPUBLI S.HJilD NATf~RIALS 
Dependents School Se:rvioe (t !\G,:Q<aJ;t .2f. §Q.oial studies grmt;e~~ Teacna:rs • conference, Bud HomSuxg, Giimany, 
October 6, 1946. 
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Letter, Headquarters, Uni tE1d States JFol'i.:es gu.ropean 
Th~atex, JLlne 27, 1946. Subject: 11 IS<luc:at1onal 
Facilities in Slruitza:rland~ II signed -Pt?ter r.leters. Lt. 
Col. AGD$ Asst. J~G. 
J.~ette.r, HaadqUE;'t;rte:rs 9 I::Jnited States Forces European 
Ttl.eate.r 9 November 14. 1946. subject: 11Kindergarten 
Program. 11 
nesea.rch studies in UBABJ~UR Schools 0 July 2l., 1955. 
Subject t f~ A Compt·urison of Academic k\chievement in 
USAREUTI Schools and Gtates:tde Schools, 11 Norman s. 
Lange~- Chief of Gt~idance $e:rvices. 
statements by Captain :B:rB-kei.ron, Budget and Fiscal Ofi'i.cer 9 
Dependents School~:~ Detaob.utent 0 pe:(;som.t.l. irrtervievJ, 
1955. 
s:Gr:atements by Dr~ :t~arl Sifart, Director Dependents I!tiuca· 
tion Qrganiza tion t peXSOrlt:\1 1.nte;cvie1N $ 1955, 
s·ta.t~ments by Gerhardt Eikermann. f>rinoipaJ., Kaisersla\:\texn 




US FORCES • EUROPl~Al\J TRBJATEH 
QgNT~RAL OHDEHS) 
4 May 1946 
Engineer ·rraitling Oente.r 11 Butz'bach 9 ooxmarly--- ..... ---·· ... -- I Establishment of Dt:rpenden·ts Schools servi ca--- ....... ___ .......... II 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-~~~~--------- --~~~~~-
i 
NI~11H THAI NlN U <~I~WrJ~H BU'l'ZBAOH GEl-1¥1iiNY. Effact1 ve 
!IJ ay {;. the. 'fiilii;i~nntf.iriaffifiiic~nter';-13litzbach fl 
Germru'ly 11 un.de:r the opexa tiona~ control of' the Thea te.r Ch1e.t' 
.Enginee:r 1 is assigned 'to Continental Base Section. 
2. The ft.tnot~1on of tile Dependents Schools Se:t:vice i:3 to 
plan the school prog.rarn. for minor dependents l;i 1 thin the 
oaoupied zone and to supervise its ope.ra:t:.ton. Its prima;ry 
responsi.bilj;ties include personnel pxoou:r.ement • cuxrioulum 
plannixJ6, cooxd:tr:v:J.tion :l.n procLu:emerrt, and general super ... 
vision o:f t.eaching and e.dministrative methods. Close lia-
lson will be effected betvJeen ·the Dependents· Schools Service, 
m&jox commands ana cormnunlty oonmmnders on aJ.l school 
mat·ters. 
1 • f3. OS'J:IHANDJilH 
BY C:01V1MAND OF' GBNgHAL Me NAHNBY: 
l\;l. G .. v.JHITl~p 
Maj ox G~msxal, GSC , 
Acting Gh:tei' of f3t~f:f 




6 1reb:ruary 1948 
1Jlission of the 7755th Dependants Schools Detachment. 
le To SL\pervise th,e operations of schools i'Ol1 dependant 
children of u. n. military und civilian pH:rsonnel vJ:tthin 
this comr.o.and. 
2., To disbu.rse and account fox all app:rop.r3~ated and 
k-----~-non...-a p pr c.)l_; x :t0. ted-i:uncis---t.irl-J.:o ca tud to -tht; - dep~Jnd ents-s chooJ.-----
~ervice. 
:_:,. To :reqll.isltion, issue, nm.intai,n, an(i aceount .f'ox 
all prope;rt;y authorizoo tht1 Dt3pendents School service under 
existing table of al:tovu.mcas. 
4 s To be !'tJsponr.;ibJa :f.o:r the efficient op,n•utj.on, of the 
DepfJ!lflEmts School Be:rvice by providing neoes~~ary sup~ll'Visoxy 
personnel tJ:J.t:1X\?.for. 
A. '.t'tle 775!5th. Dep£u'i.l en:t;s Schools D~Jtachruent j,s ·the OJ.Y0ra-
·tions,l unit oi' the Depono.ents f:lohool t3exv:i.ce, tvhioh is under 
staff' supe:r.viston of the D1.lu~oto:r. & Pe:t:Bonnel and Admj.n:ts-
t:t:fJ.t:ton* this 11eadqne,:rte:rs, and its mist~ions relate en.t:lraly 
to the command as n Hhol~l and .not to any pax·c:teula:r unit . 
0:1: locality. In vie\'J of thBse facts, res~~rvation.s to 
ooluplato <lommand aLltf.tority e.:r.e made as j,ndioated ho:reaf·ter. 
I3. With refexenoe to per~~onnel ~~: it is desix(;d that no 
personnel bt:) transferred fxom the or~anlza:tion II'Jithout 
:re!'exenca to this headquarters. vJith rega:rd to tempo:t:ary 
duty, special duty, and adttltional duties, in viavJ of the 
mission of this unit it is desi.red t;h~,it officexs not be 
considaxed available for asaignments involvi.ng long absenaan. 
such as cou:r:ts and boards. J.lssign.m.ents involvlng stlo;t~t 
temporaxy absences should bo held at a :mirdmum .. 
c. \:.ihile the accomplisb.Jxwnt of' t;he technicciJ. rrd.ssion of:t'ers 
st.ll'ficlent time .for~ tho completion of' p:t escr.ibed mili taxy 
t.ra:l.ning$ it is desired tha.:t the technical .raquj.r~lments be 
given :priol;ity j.n establishing ·l;ba homxs at \utdch. such txain ... 
ing is scheduled. 
~--




i __ _ 
D. Direct contact bet~veen app:ropr;tate staff members and 
tha unit in question 1a desired in ,;aspaot to all opera ... 
tional and technical matters. 
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[ ____ _ 
ImADQUAHT.ERS 
U.s • F'ORGE~.;, g\JHOPE;l'\N rtl.FlA'l'EH 
APO 7l57 
4 !vir:,y 1946 
SUDJI'~c·r: Schools i~>r ~linor Dependents in the E;uropee.n 
Theater 
TO Commf.mdhlg (lf.Jne:r als : 
UG Forces a Austria 
1'----~--------~:fJf-t.._io-e-,rt"-P,,.l~-1-1-t:a-'!"-V-'"~n"'""' ... ·"''w=:_,.,+_f·n~_n-~·,,m::~nv tn;~ \ ~ .. " ~ ... ,_.-,;;.,..., •"'tl \AWVV:f/.ooA.4J'..t4,.,..,,J...>:$;V .h"W'~ ""'1'"'MI--.,.__.-*'""'t!-'----.--,----------==== 
Th.ird US Army Area 
\iiestern l~ase Seotion 
I3e:rlin Dis tl.11ct 
us A:i..r l{"o:roas in EJu:rope 
Continental :Bgse Eiaot:ton 
guropaan Di.vision. Air T:r:anspoX't Oonwand 
Commanding O;t'f'icers: 
Headqna:rte:cs command t us }l'():r,ces, European 
Theater 
liiMJ!':lcan (}:tzaces Heg1st.ro,t:i.<)n command(! European 
Thea t(:n' Al' ea 
1. Steps a:r1e pr~1sently b!.iJing taken to establish and 
ope:rate in the UH occupied i~one a sch.ool system for the 
mj~no:r dependents of OS personnel. 'rna f'ollowirtg 1n:eoxmation 
sets f'orth \'Jhat bas been (lone ·to date the' curxent situation 
and .f'uture plans. 
ltl.e Der:endents Bchool sexvioe, an ope.rating 
agency of theater headqtU.il!tars 11 has bean estabLished to 
plan in deta:l.l the school }:1l'Og:ra.m and supe:rvise tts ope:ra-
tion.. 1.1his ag~mcy ~ consis·t:tng of a small milit.t:t:ry and civ-
ilitm i:it~nf.f, 'd;Lll. detormi.ne 6t1lloxal policy f'ol' thr21 entire 
prog.rtWl.; budget and fiscal requi:rament;s; sel~JCt 9 assign and 
trans.feJ: p~ll'LWmlel; plan omuses o:f study; determine supply 
:r:equl:renHJln.tr;; ~i'.J.:: supa.rvise procurement. lt lli'~ll ~1erve as 
the cooxdine,t.ing agoncy on <111 school p:ro1:;l.ems.. Pexiod.ic 
fiHld vis1 ts to community schools will be made by supa:r-
viso:rs ;[';rom the Dopendents School Se:tJvica ~·Jho \illil .. l offer 
:professional assista.nce to adminiutrative Mnd t(~acbing 
personnel nnd to community oon11nanders. 
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b. Gene_!§.;!., Q.u tli.n~_9f.J:ro P2.§. ad f~.q<?.*.....§~fl,..~~ 
(1) On the premise that children should not be 
educationally htlnc:U.eappad 'Nhile in this theate:r, :i. t is 
planned to make the sah.ools as .representative of' th<1 best 
American stnnnards as possible. This is essentia~ if school 
standards a:re to .nH1et those of uccxed:.tting a.ssoo1at1ons in 
th(:1 United ;;;;t~::1\'H:1S and acoeptanoa of credits gLw,ranteed v.then 
the stt;td.ents XEJtu~n to tht:; Unit<;!d Sta:tes. rnH~ p;rogxa.m 
pxov:tde~l for coir!.pe::~tently st;ai'f.ed and adeque,tely equi.pped 
schools 't;hat will offer a ltH1ll·-xounded cu:rriaulqm. 
(2) Baoh m,iJJ,tary communit-y ~vhe:re ahild:r.en of 
school age are present, v~:lll have a civilian-wi;af'f'ed school 
varying tn :;;j~ze and type 1 .. 1•om a ono-teactwt school \11th 
all elementary grades to a graded school extending :t'rom 
kindarga:rten tlu.'oua;h g:riade ·t·vn;~J.va. Should any community 
have an insuf'i'icient nmnber of pupils to justi.t'y a high 
school, :Lt \d,ll be neoCisSE::U1Y to furn1eh tr.anspoxtatiun t;o 
a neigb.bo:r;ing school, possibly 0 establish boarding schools 
for th(JSo students. Childl'en undox h:indergarten age and 
dependent;s of oollog(~ age 1,;j,ll not b(i included in this 
program. 
(3) It is expected that sonH.J pa:rents \'Jill ~rd.sb. 
to sond 'their hj.gh school age childxen to pri vat0 schools 
in E7v~itz6:rlandl) France o:r: Bngland. An advisory se.rvloe 
vJill be provided to aid pa.r~nts and studen·ts in socurin.g 
inf'orlnation on private schools in Svd.t'ze:rland and is no\>'J 
availa.blf~ from Dapt:mdents Sohools Sexvioe this headquarters Ql 
o. qO!Ql'oe o:f,' ,Jt;ung~ 
1~he war Diilpa.r tment has sta ·tt?d that 1 t assumes 
no obligation for thH schooling of dependent chlldren \'Jhile 
ove.rseas. This l1ea.dquarters ~ hovJever, has :recommended · 
:r.eoonsicte:r:a.tion of this policy and has subn1:.tttad a :request 
for app:r.opriated funds to suppo:rt~ the prog:ra.m. Non ... 
appropr:la:tfJd funds ava:i.labla to thE~ ·(jheate:r v~ill provide 
inte:r:im funds to carry on initial phases of planning and 
p:r:oou.rem.ent until such time as app:cop:t:1.Ht~:~d fttnds are. foxth" 
coming and to fully support the p:r.ogrtun if appxopriated 
funds are not mads available" 
d. ili!!lEmt flHQ.t~!rui 
Pending the establistunent of' ·tne :DBpendent)s 
School s~~:r:vice 9 the 'l'heat~r Information am lOO.ucation se:r; ... 
vice has carried on planning with x ogard. to t 
, __ _ 
(1) Organization of types of sanools suit-
able for different communities. 
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(2) A Ctll'lliculwn for alementiary and. secondary 
sohools which \v111 meet tne standards of' aocred.i ting . 
as so elation. 
(3) A central tea.ohe.r p:t•ocu:remant and. place-
ment agency , 
(4) Person.nel :requirements :t'o:r headquarters 
s-tTrff.----::~-eot±o-.n-a-s----1'o-x--sepcu'<:l;t-B-sab.oQ;J;s-.•----------------=== 
{b) J'ob quf;Jl,li.f:tcai:.ions for all pG:rsonnel. 
(6) Estimated budget in detail. 
. ( 7) Duggosted lists of general Sl.lpplies and 
equipment i'cr schools ot various types and sizes. 
(8) Lists of l' eaommended t~~:-~xtbooks $ roferEHtoa 
books, and other l.1 b:r.ary books. 
2. It is :realized. that certain oommu.nitifJS have 
al:ready begun plans i'o:t: setting up schools \vithln their 
an?.as.. ,~ll community commanders will tal5:.e ac·tion ·to aocom ... 
plish p.relim:tm'\:r.y g:roundwoxk af:l foll<Hvs: 
A sttrvey vJ111 be made of' all ex:Lst:tng f'aoll.-
:tties whicb. can be ui.;ilized f'o.r a community sohool 9 
including; 
(1) £~!2!:~1, ~~.- ... <-:~xtent of build j.ng facil:t ... 
ties '~:Jill be clictatect by school enrollment. 1l:h€c~ average 
teacher pup:i,l ratios \'Jill approximate 1-23. ln the case 
of elementary sch(:>oJ,s in small~n; ·communi ties\t one or t1.110 
teachers \rJill probably teach all alarnentary grades. 
(Hefe:rimoe: I,E~ttax, Of:L'ice of the Thea·te~r Ch:.Lef Ii:ngineor 11 
StlbJect: ''Scale o.f.' Aocommoda:tlons for f:ttli.tary GomnlL1nii;ies, 11 
10 1~eb;rt,1ary 1946 (tentative) and Gonstruction Bulletin 
No. 21 D Of'f'ioe of the Theater r~ngtnee4:? f 9 March 1946. ) 
(2) General school eQ.L1ipment such as tables, 
cha1rs 9 deslts ~ bookcases and blackboards. 
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(3) l~qt~ipment and supplies :for science labo:ra·· 
torias~ art. musio (p1an.os 8 r.aco.rd albums, inst.rumants). 
physical education. visual· aids p industrial and. household 
arts; lists of available equipment and supplies \'Jill be 
maintained to ba furnished this headquarters upon .rsqua~:rt. 
b. ~Elrin~. f!nd ildm.~gist~.~~!Y.L!:!!E!.2.f!U~ 
(1) Undoubtedly th.E.u:e is vJ1tl1ln tlle th.eata.r a 
source of' po t.sntial teachers qual:U'i.ed to t~each in the 
. ; school system~ Officers, enlisted men 8;~ncl VJOID(~n eJ.:tgible 
-l!-----'-.i:or d-isonarge, A.max.tcan Hed-cxoss t::\ndciv:trian :personnel--------=== 
~'<~hose pre ser.rt; contracts may be expi.ring, and depondrdnts. 
Teachers 'tt¥111 pxobably have ·to be xeoruited in ·the United 
states, but eve:r.y opportunity -will be given personnel now 
in the theater to :~:egiste:c .for an assignment with,.n the 
program. 
. {2) Attention ls invited to :rnolosn..rc 1, a 
questionnaixe .fo:r1n fo:t• prospecii:Lve t{J!1.chers. l~'orms should 
· be :reproduced by oonununj.ty cormnandBr.s and made ava-ilable to 
intexested pe:rnonnel 'IIJho \d.ll forwa:rd completnd forms direct 
to this headqua:r.ters (Attention: Depondents ,School Se:rvice)" 
It :ts emphB.sized that th:lB fonn j,s not a.n appJ.j,cati.on f'or 
employment, but an information quest:i.onna:i.re to assist 
this head.qua:rte:rs in d·ate:rmininrlk pH:rsonnel reBot:crces$ 
(3) As dependent. a a:r.!live they should be 
aoq~1a:tnted 1.vitt1 the neerl f'oJ; teache:rs, and :plans for 
sohools,.and uxged to place the abOV('l mentioned questiounaire 
fo:r:m on f'il<FJ. 
(4) Ma;jox ooam!f.H:lds. <:~nd community comma.m'ia:rs 
vJill talte no acrtion to hire tet:whel:s, pr:l.noipH,ls, ci vil.ian 
administ.rative pe:rsonnel. o:c ·to employ enemy nationaJ.s in 
teaching ox executive posts. It~ is planned to G.t1lploy 
G~;q:mans as m.a.intenance and clerical personnel af'tE.\l' pro pe.r 
soraening. No coumli tments us Jco salaJJ :.tes or con tracts \•J:Ul 
be mads as lX:J:rsonnel procurement ~t~ill be handled by t!H-t 
J)ependen'ts schools satvice. 
(5) It is emphasized tha't the results of ·the 
school p:rog:r.am, as otltlined b.eJ:eln depend upon a.n enJ:ol.lment 
s.H.:tff'icHm.t to mal:w soh.ools administratively and ilnanclal:cy 
f{:~as~.ble, upon the seou:ring o:f' qualified toachlng p$r.sonne1, 
a11<'l upon the availability of adequate f'trnds. · ~Che interested 














+-----------OBne xal~sc ian a~ 
Garman I 
Home Making I 
World Geography 












Honle Making I 
Home lVlaking 1::r 
Typing 




l unit Iunglistl II 





World History 1 unit 
l. unr~Ple.rHl Geomet'c-"-r_y ___ .l uni'+t;-----------'=== 
1 unit Biology 1 unit 
1 unit German I 1 unit 
1 unit Ge:rman ll 1 unit 
~· unit Home .Making I 1 unit 
~- unit Home Mt:tking !I 1 unit 
Atts and Crafts ~· unit 
Musio k unit 
Required subjects* 
J. unit English IV 
1 uni·t funarican Government 
~· unit and ;problems 
l)hysioHl education 
· Jllective (:JUbjects: 
l unit Advancad iAlgebra 
l1 unit Go lid G-eometry 
1 unit Trigonometry 
1 unit Physics 
l unit German l 
1 unit German Il 
1 unit Home Mtlli1ng I 
l unit Home Making II 



























{Name o:f E\1: ploy ee) (Schoo 1 ) l-- (AS sii&llllian t ) 




KNOVi..EDGE _Lacks ability and _Has ability to do 
or experience £or the work required 
1. JOB !ia1.s thoJ::ough 
-knlo-wJ ledge of tech-
nil.ques and proca-




2. DEPE~IDAB!LITY _seldom demonstratss_usu~ly demon-
reliability and stratss rel.iabll-
_::.Co~nsistantly demon-
stlrates reliabUi·ty 
an1d punctuality · punctuality in ity and punctual-
p-e:r.fo.rmance of' i ty 
assigned duties 
and obJ.igati.ons 
_Absent often _seldom absent -~···l;aJrely absent 
_Doesn•t get along _Gets along satis- -~~~ aspeci.allr- w&ll 
vJell 'li'Jith associa- f'actorily with liked by associa'tes 
tes and par ants as so cia tes and adi parents 
parents I 
Resr:.'<>nds poorly to Generally com- Go1ss beyon:l re-
-training and -plies 1:Jith -qui,Lrements in 
suggestions, f-ails orders and f'ollcn'liing in-
to f'olloti instruc- instructions st!:ructions and ooor-
·tions dihating vJith others 
.. 3. C.:JOPE.B.ATION 
4. INITIATIVE 
.111. L 1.1! • 
5.. i~PPEARA.:.'IIiCE 
6. VOICE 
Sho\'JS 11 ttl.e desire occasionally . consi:sta.n.tly deval-





- •.oo1f Indistinct 
improved work metho~s shol.'Iing high 
dagxea of cxea tive 
abl.li·1ty 
. I Creates favor- Imp.te;ssive 












_snm~sl .lllterest and/or 
partic, ... ipation in I~J DEALDJG ~¥ITHtoi:Ja..rd local 
LOCAL NATIOIJP,.LS nationals 
8. HEALT.d 
9. EJYiOTIOl\1AL 
_often absent from _Appears to 
\<Jerk because o:f have normal 
illness vigor 
Exhib:its attitudes Usually '.'Jell 
-of dissatis.faction;-balanced 
anger or emotion 
lO .. ADJlJBTABILITY .Poor adjustment 
-changing condi-
tions 






ac ti vl ties fur the:!' ing 





adver~,3e or emergency 
si tua ~cions with. po.1sa 
and b<'uanced judgment 
outsdirlding adjustment 
-· I to eru:~.nging oomi tions 









~2 •. EFlfEC·J:J:.\l.E~i~E~B~~ 
OF~ TI~4\(; ~IG 
13.- DISC!I~L.Il\IE 
Timdanoy to emphasize Attam.pts to meet 
-5ll:bjeet matter ovet- -the needs oi' ·tne 
looking ehild •s needs individual child 
o:nders tanas 
·-needs ana .makes 
Unable to select 





Selects and .h.and- I Selects best 
......., ,.,.....,. 
les lliethods sat- methods; 
i.si'actori.ly; achieves axcel-
acu1evas avsrag~ lent xesul.ts 
.results 
Class disresp.aetf'uJ..; Class xes:oecU'ul 
-teache:r nags or ovsx--and xesponsive; 
1oc¥..s tiizo~dex.; soma pupils ooed 
Obtains :resceet .. ··~~~~~a~ao~o J:,: -i.tJ.tei'est and co-
ganezal confusion to be called to 
ord-er oecasiona.11Jli 
oper~tion o£· 
o~sss l4i tl'lot!t 
ap,paze..-qt et:t:ort; 
p~plls ~a:c and 
alert 
Teachin&:: £or naxsonal Lu'11aJ.., doas wna t I Ext:ram.el '1 lova.J. 14. Pi1~)Fl~SSlOI~1~L 
ETHICS ~- I(;,Jt ~ ~ il' ..- cw-.- · t1 111 gai.n.s o~.y ; laeking is raquiied; co- to the prof' tis sian 
in loyalty; criti- opsrati.Vl~# inter- and. associates. 
ciaes ru1Tair:ly ~rk ested in ~xk ~nthusiestic in 
or administratozs and work; volunteers 
teacn-ets assistance beyond 
normal require-
ments 
15~ :For "tlibat. ~adesil- subjects~ ox sp~a.ial type of \¥QJ;it is this lteacb.ex best 
fitted:? 
16 ... Estimate of: peri'ox~ce: 
Unsatis.:fac-to:ry- Itair AveraE:e Good l]Xeellent I Sune.rioz ~ ·~ ~ -~. ~- ....._, ... !"8f::l: .... 








17 ~- Noticea.bl.e- strengths: 
P.reas t:o:r improvement: 
Additional remarks if' nacessaxy: 
Professional evaluation dated has been_ discussled with me. 
signature -ol"'-Eiuployea- Date 
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